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.... ILKA BLADE 0' GRASS. 
(Scotch. ) 

>"-~--- UNFIDE ye aye in Providence, for Providence i~ 
kind, 

And bear a' life's changes wi' a calm and tran
quil mind, 

'fhough pressed and hemmed on every side, hae 
fcl.ith and ye'll win through; 

For ilka blade 0' grass keps its ain drop 0' dew. 

Gin reft fra.e friend~ or crossed in love, as while~ 
nae doubt ye've been, 

Grief lies deep hidden in your hearts, or tears fio\-\' 
frae your een, 

Believe it for the best, and trow there's good in 
store for you; 

For ilka blade 0" g'rass keps it~ ain drop 0' dew. 

In long', long' days 0' Simlnel', when the clear and 
cloudless sky 

Refuses ae wee drop 0' l'aiu to nature parched and 
dry, 

~rhe genial nig'ht, wi' balmy breath, g'al'~ verdure 
sprIng anew; . 

And ilka blade 0' gr·ass keps its ain drop 0' dew. 

.Sae, lest ~mid fortune's sunshine we should feel 
owre proud and hie, 

And in our prH;le forget to wipe the tear frae puOl'
ti th ~s. ee.~ 

Some wee dark cloud 0' sorrow come, we. ken no 
whence or how; 

But ilka blade 0' graRskep~ itsain drop 0' dew. 

-J ames Balal1tine~. 
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50 T.HE SA-BaATH 
. J . ~ . 

Sabbath Recorder. /work.andPresidentHarper has been com- faith. Theopiuions and statements of an 
_____ ~ ______ ~ ___ ___'_ ___ . pelledto ad~it a deficit of ~bout $50,000- in, enemy are.of'ten accorded 'a highel- place in 
1~. E. LIVERMORE,-,- _: ...:, _ Editor. the last Jear's accounts .. Our own workshave _ legal evidence than the same atfirlnations' 
J. P. M0SH-ER~ - - Business Manager. suffered in cg:rp.mon_ with others. Missionary, from friends,becau8H, Iflany times, allo~~nce 
--Entered as S~~-onrl~Cla:;~-;;;~n matter at-the Plainfield.(N:J.)Post- Tract and Education, Societies h~ve been -is justly made ,.for_ the blinding' influenceiofG 
Offic,~, March 12. 1895. ________ ,.. ~oping ~orbetter times and 19rger contri- frienrlly att·achment, love, partisanshif). Jo-
A~IONG t~e Goldel!. Rule: proverbs· is ,this: but-ions. But, if we aU give "as. the' Lord. seph. Ernest Renan', a French. scholar and 

~'Asmile strikes in -as 'well as out;" This has prospered us," ther~ 'isreason to beIievephilologist" _born February '-.22, -1823,-has' 
aphorism is of wide' "ri,'pplication. It 'covers .. tbat our treasuries 'Yould not, be depleted. long been classed arnong the rejectOts of the' 
~ll~orms of rig'ht..;doing~· The smile of. good When we are asked to give an account of our Christian faith, and yet his testimony inre
cheer and love', while. making others Rappy stewardship, can wereport a faithful, consci- gard to:'the w.onderful character of Jesus is 

. reacts upon one's own heart, and fulfils.the entious rise of all that God has g~venus? . . so strong as ~eemingly to contradict his pro-
Scripture,: - "It is more blessed to give than - fessionofunbelief. The same may be said of 
to receive." But this is equally as true of THE question of the formation of an -Em- Na,pol~on,.and ot,hers who are classed alTlOng 
tears as of smiles. Tears of sympathy crys- ploy ment Bureau has been agitated more' or. skeptics. In'· Renan's Life' of Jesus,'" the 
ta1ize into gems of joy. . Every act, every less for sev~ra~ years in. our ASRociation~ ~n~ author' has nlany remarkable. pass~ges, 
emotion oft,he heart, designed to bless, com- Con~erences, wldthtehspeClal r1e!erence tlo aIdIng amo~g which is this: ." In the-- first rank of 
fort and cheer our fellow-men, will be sure to emp oyers an ose see nn~ emp .~ym~nt, this grand family of the true sons of God we 
"strike in as well as out." This is the secret -a.mongAoturhPelople'cto fbe put In communlCa- . must p1ace Jesu~ .• Jesus has no visions. Go'd 
of true happiness. hone J t e ast.,~ ()ll e~ence ,such a _ Bur~au does not speak to hiln from without. ~ .. God .i~(~"~· 

was finall~ est~bl~shed at Alfred, N. ~., wlt.h in him. He feels that he is wit.h God, and he , 
T. l\L DaVIS, PI eSlden.t, and other officers--to draws from his heart what he savs of his 
II!ake a st~ong ,":orlnng force .. A .8ecretary Father. - lIe lives in the bosom of G~d by un-

"VHA'l' would our world be without the 
Bible? It is to the moral i~fiuences of this 
world, what the sun is to the solar system. 
As Jesus is the KIng ofJ kings, so the Bible is 
the Book of books. If the Bible eould be re-
moved from the earth and all its influences, 
it would annihilate the greatest systenl of 
moral and spiritual powers the world has 
ever known. The highest attainIl}ents in civ
ilizatio'n, refinement, good government, 
justice, schools, churches, hospit.a1s, asylums, 
benevolent associations, the religious press, 
the elevation of woman to her rig'btful place 
in the Christian home and in society; all 
t.hese would be swept away; and the world 
would sink down to t.he level of the Turks, the 
Hindoos, the _ vast multitudes of idolators, 
who are now living without this glorious light. 

,. Precious Bible, book divine, 
Where beayen]y truths and mercy shine; 
And 'wisdom speaks in every line, 

And spea.ks to me." 

was appoInted In each. ASSOCIatIon. The interrupted communication. He does not 
names of the officers of th~s Bureau ~ave fO.r see him, but he underst8Jllds him without 
several lll?nth~ appeared In the BUSIness Dl- need of thunder and burning bush, like 
rectory of the SABBA'rH RECORDER, last page, Moses' of a revealinO' tern t I'IT J b' f 

d '11 I" ,- b pes , 1 \..e 0 ,or 0 
an Stl peop e contInue to wrlte to the an oracle like the -old Greek 0' •. f f '1 
Ed 't f h R f' f ..' sa-=>es, 0 a amI -

1 I or 0 t e ~conDER or I~ ormatIon. EVI- iar genius, like Socrates; or of -an angel Ga-
dently the ca,rd IS not conspICuous enougll to briel like Moha mmed " 
attract general notice. \Vill not the Employ-' . 
ment Bureau make some announcement of ------------
theirpJan of operation, throug'h the RE
COHlJEH, and thus aid the people who wish to 
avail themselves of the assistance which the 
Bureau lllay be able to offer? And, in the 
meantime, will people generally notice the of
ficers of the Bureau, as published from week 
to week, and write the President or Secretary 
for information. 

\VE have expressed our opInIon, once or 
twice. in these columns, in reference to 
evangelistic work, urging' that pastors 
should not hesitate to engage in reviv
al efforts in their own churches, when out-, 
side help is not available. This view of the 
case a.pplies with greater force, when our 
churches are somewhat isolatea.B~t in 
many instances, in villages and cities, there 

I WE mentioned, recently, the action of Judge are several churches of different faiths, accus-
Roger A. Pryor, of the Suprenle Court of tomed to unite in common revival efforts, 

THFHHDA Y, Jan. 28, has been designated as New York, in declining a certificate of incol'- and byagreem€nt the sever'al pastors altel'-' 
the annual day for "Prayer for Colleges." poratiol1 to a ~rewish organization, because nate in preaching and conductingtheservices. 
This is no new appointInent, but has been ob- it would hold its annual rneeting on Sunday. This nlethod of revival work usually succeeds 
served for many years. Usually the coJleges Large numbers of Christian people of differ- to a. very limited extent. 'rhe nleetings may 
thetDselves have given special attention to ent denolninations, as well as Jews and Cath- be fairly well-attended and the membership 
the nppoiutlnent, hut, coming mid-week as it olics, have sig·nified t,heir disapproval of this of t.he churches, so far as they are able to at
does, only a few churches regard the occasion: d~cision. 'Vhile the Pl'Asb.yteriaD J ollI'na}, tend regularly, may be to quite an extent re
It has been suggested that the· last week in of Philadelphia, and the .I.:VOl'tll'lFestern Chris- vived; but the tide does not rise sufficiently 
January be regarded as a" Week of· Prayer tian Advocate are pleased and commend the high to become sweeping. The unconverted 
for Colleges;" t,hen on the reg'ular prayer- J u'dge, others, with a clearer sense of justice, are not rea,ch,ed. ~uch llleetings usually 
meeting occasion during that week all could religious tolerance and religious liberty,utter c10se with a feeling of disappointlnent, and 
unite in this,effort to secure special blessings words that will live long after such unright- many wonder why the interest did not 
upon these, Christian in-stitutions. Also the eous decisions are buried and forgotten. We come greater. However, those of longest ob
Sabbath falling- within that week could be especially commend the just and discriIninat- servation and experience in that kind of 
rnade the occasion for an appropriate sermon ing' words of The Watchman, an able Baptist unjon meetings a.re not greatls disappointed. 
in behalf of college educa'tion, and the im- paper, of Boston, which says in reference to They have learned that revival efforts to., be 
portance of liberal college endowments. The J udge Pryor~s opinion: the most successful should be under one gen
important work being done by our own col- Tbat may be "good law," but for a number of reasons eral management. There should be Inethod 
leges and their great need of additional funds it is not good poHcy. 'fbe Hebrew Associatic)ll should in the presentation a.nd treltt~ent of the~~s 
t t th ·· -'. d have its rights to incorporation determined by fairly de- desiO'ned to reach certain concliY-;I-o·~n-"=s';~~a'"-n--;J-r~;;;· 
o mee . elf IncreaSIng nee sand opportuni- fined conditions, and not by the pel(sonal opinions of- a .... uo u -'=""'''. 

ties for usefulness should be frequently held judge .. Justice Pryor's labored argument to show that suIts. The frequent change of speakers' and 
before the people.. to hold this annual business meeting on Sundayisadese- plans of conducting the services are distract-

cl'ation of the day, will commend itself to many people. Jng and discouraging, both to the spe~kers 
'r~EnE is no real cOlnfort in the faet that But Baptists, who believe in the separation of church and-the hearers. If rotation among pastors 

. nearly all benevolent operations have'sqffered and state, will repudiate· the justice's sophistry. Tbis is desirable, let it come at -longer intervals. 
during' the past year or nlore from. the g·ene ... r- .. Hebrew AssoCiation does not interrupt or disturb other· Once a- year urol-]ld be far bet'·teIr than evelY persons, in their observance of Sunday, which is the n \. .-. 

al depression in bu~ine~s, and have either had' ground upon which the application could be rightfully day, . .or week, or month. Let thf} pastors' 
, to m~ke large retrenchments in t·heir· plans denied. Tbe decision il'3 contrary to the spirit of om··in- agree to put the work of conducting the-'re~ 

for work or have accumulated Icargea.nd em- Atitutions,and is an instance of petty persecution. 'Ve revival and the preaching into the hands i of~ 
barras~ing_gehts. This has been an almost hope that the Hebrew Associatio~ will carry the case, if one of their number, if there is no evangelist 
univ .. e .. __ .!,.sal experience. M. issionary Boards are possible, to the Court of Appeals. They will find that '1 bl Th . t t h ld 

7 -]3aptists all.ovel',~he country ~ill su~tain them.} I aval a e.~ e-aSSOClae pas' ors s OU 
serious1y crippled in S()me instances and reall.y then rally to th,e support of-the leader. Then 
put to their" wit's end" to devise wa,ys and ,THE testimony of '~ne who st&nds outside there wHfbe gooa-grour(d to expect, wfth· the 
means- for" continuing their work. Even :the of the circle of believers; one who is more o~ I.Jord's blessipg, the nioE;.tJlivora.ble l"ef;jults'i::, 
princely erido'Ynlents of t·he V niversityof Chi- a critic ap.d skeptic tba1) a disciple' of J eslis; 'rhe leader should,' durihll:' this-time,' b~ft~e ~'-. 

·cago have not been sufficient to m.a·inta-in its _somethnes adqs' strength ·to theChristian~~ from many ordinary pastoraL,c~res.''l'lie, 
" ,i .'} 

..... -~ ,--
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other pastors should d.omuch visiting among 

· the farPilies-w-ith a view to encouraging at-
in~ :used for fuel. "l\;"hy canilot this food be 
bought/up and shipped to India. 

tend,anee, looking up the iudifferent, settling . - . \ 
difficulties, and persuading' the" unconverted.. THE drink bill for Gt:eat ~ritain last year 

l\fuc~ trouble is occasinned in Hudson COUD- . 
ty, N. J., by the carelessne~s or stubbornness 
of certain clergymen in refusing to report 
mal'riag~s to the count.y for record. Legal 
cOlnplications have arisen in several cases· 
where there 'had been no ref'ord,and there
fore importantevidenceiswan'ting. $ome Ro
man Catholic priests 'refused to r;eport, be
cause they said such reports ler] to scalldal 
and gossip. 'rheyhave been o ffici all v inform-

If no one of the :pastors is willing" to under- . was $~12,074,000. This w<;>uld be an aver-
· take the task of taking the sole cbarge of the' age of $91 for every family 'in the United 
· s~rvice; then agree upon some evangelist. and· Kingrlorn,aIIowingfiveper~ons to ever.v 

all .rally around ·him .. In this way. the:grand- famHy. In the UllitedStates the drink bill 
estresults m~y be confidently expected,' Tr.v for the-same tirne was $1,200,000,000, with
it, and continue, lil~e Ja'cobof old, to wrestle cou~ reckoning the cost of inebriate asylunls, 

· with God until the break of day, criminal trials, hospitals, etc .. . ...L 

·BREVITIES. 
THE "plague" that has bee~ ravaging the 

large City; :Bomba,y, India,' ~till continues. 
:More than 500,000 people Have fled from tIle 
city. The streets are practically deserted, 

· and business suspended. 

. _. SC[EN'rU'IC meuare now discussing the po/;-
sibility of extracting goldfr'orn the ocean, as 
sal t water is said to contain billions of dol.:. 
lar~' worth of gold in solution. This is one ~ 
of the problems tor the future to solve. 

THOMAS C. PLAT'.r, of New York. state,was 
non1ina.tedSenator by a vote in caucus of 
142 to 7, and subsequently was elected by the 
Senate and House. This is evidently the work 
of the "ring"and notthe cboiceof the people. 

DH. CHAI{LES CUr:rHBEHT H ALL, pastor of. 
the First Presbyterian church, New York, has/ 
been nominated for the Presidency of Union 
'rheological Seminary, and will probably re
sign his present charge and accept the new 
position. 

BorI'H the Czar and the Czarina are reported 
very ill, and are ordered to Livadiafor a long 
rest. An mninent German surgeon has been 
sent for, to p~l'form a surgical opperation on 
the Czar, removing an osseous growth from 
the cranium. 

THEHE are three lnen in the United States 
Senate who are called millionaires; :Mr. 
Cameron, of PennsyJvania; Mr~ ~lcl\fillan, of 
~1ichigan, a~nd MI'. Wetulore, of Rhode Island. 
Others are considered wealthy, but fall be~ 
low those mention-ed. 

WONDEUS of invention. are qfSllCh frequent 
occurrence tbat we are daily looking for some
thing new and llseful., A ~linnesotatelegrapb 
operator has invented a rota.ry steam engine 
that seems destined to revolutionize the 8,P
plication of steam power. It is said that an 
Eng'lish company has purchasp-d the patent 

. rights for the sum 'of $7,100,000. 

IN Canton, Ohio, there is a regular crusade 
against cigarette s,moking. A number of 
school-girls rec~ntly formed a league and 
conlmenced .at once secuI'ing pledges from the 
boys that they will not smoke. This ig a 
worthy example. Similar ]eag'ues should be 
formed in every village and city in the U uited 
States. 'l'his eviI.is of fearful magnitude, and 
will tell on g'enerations to come. 

SOCIAIJIW.I'S are loud in their cry against the 
massing of fortunes by indi vid uals. Tbey 
would have all rich Inen divide with the poor. 
But how does this rule work when one of their 
own number happens to become rich'? Acase 
is at hand for an answer. "'''illiam Morris, 
the poet laureate of the Socialists, has just 
died, w~rth $275,000, lea.ving the entire 
amount by will to his own family. It makes 

edthatsuch neglect will subject them to fines 
and impi-isonmf'nt. It· {s a serious fact that 
'Hudson county is not aJoneiu thisexpel'ience. 
Neither is the state of' New Jersey t,he only 
cOlnmo_nwealth where this duty.is ignored. 

CONTRIBUTEn'-- EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. HANDOLI'H, Chicago, Ill. --- . . 

Missionary Pastors and Missionary Evangel ists . 
The ne\vs comes to us in the West that the 

l\:lissionar,Y Board is being conlpeI1ed to go 
into debt quite heavilJ in order to keep up 
its work, and t,ha.tretrenchmellt will be neces-
sary- unless relief comes. . 

This decrease in income can hardly be at
tributed, we tlhink, to loss of interest on the 
part of the neople in the ad vancement· of 
Christ's kingdonl, nor is it an indication of a 
lack of confidence in the Board. The chief 
reason, of course, is the t.errible financial de
pression 'which is so wide-spread throughout 
the country. There is another fact, however, 
which we believe to have SOlne bearing on the • 
situation, and that IS the relaxing of the 
evangelistic carppaig·n. 

The Board are not to be blamed that the 
work which has been so vigorouAly and glo
riously pressed is somewhat curta.iled. The 
Secretary informed us at the last Conference a difference who has the money, you see. 

. tbat they \vere employing all the evangelists 
GHJ~Arl' efforts are being put forth, throug'h that were ava,ilable. . 'Ve miss the powerful 

petitions to Congress, alld other ways of in- sernlons of Bro. Huffman. Others have 
fluencing our legislators, to secure the pass- dropped aside from the work temporarily for 
age of an act" rfo prohibit tbe sale of intoxi- pastorates and fuller preparation. Young' 
cating liquors in the Capitol building' in the Ulen are corning' up who will be well equipped 
District of Columbi&." This act has passed for this work by and by. The farther future 
the House, but there is danger of its b~iD .. is bright and rich with pl'olnise. What can 
killed in the -Senate. Let uS hope that, this I be done in the inlmediat.e present to raise 
rum curse ma.y be throtthd, beginning a.t the more rIloney and~ gi~e a more adequate l'e
seat of government and extending through- sponse to the caHsYor revival work '? 

GEUMAN ship-yards are now very busy in out the states and territories. 0 Of course the adoption of the tithing sys-
the construction <:>f. eight inJmense steamships tern by 'each individual Seventh-day Baptist 
for service between Europe and ·the United UNJJKH the Hew charter for" Greater New would solve the whole problenl. Even the 
State~. 'rhese vessels Will each be capable of York" there. is a population of 3,200,000 fi ve cent plan .. would lift-our entire work to a 
carrying nlore passengers and car.go than the people. Only twenty per cent of this vast plane of possibilities which \~e have nevel' 
famous" Great Eastern." nurnber a.re Anlerican by birth. The German known before. vVe confidently expect to see 

__ .. element predonlinates, being in.number 700,- these plans generally adopted among' our 
WHILB Christian people a.re doing so nluch 000. The Irish are next in order and nearly people; but the time is not yet_ There is 

to send missionaries to Cbina, they should as great in number. About 100,000 are much to be done first, some of which is in the 
not forget the llluch greater opportunities for Russia.ns, 100,000 Italians, and HOO,OOO line that we indicate helow. 
Christianizing the Chinese at borne. In Ne\v from allparts of foreign countries. No city In no spirit of criticism, r~alizing the proL
York City alone~lJ.er-e_ :ar~10,000 Chinese, in Germany, except Berlin, contains as Tnany lems which confront the Board, and the care-
only 500·of whom '"are under special Christian Germans as are found in New York City. ful, earnest, pgt~LeIlt thought which they are 
influences. .... ........ ,." "~ giving them, we-make bold to offer a sugges-

• 0 ILLINOIS is certainly to be' congratulated tion which h~s long been upon OUl~ mind and 
'l'HE Tribune Almana.c for 189

0

7, with· its that ex-Governor Alt.geld callnotuse his"'offi- heart. 'fhat Ru1i:g'estjon is to change the mis
:ast fund of information, is at hand. No fa.m- 0 cial power longer in the inoorests of disorder siona.l'Y pastors into 'nlissionary e vangeJists. 
Ily ca.n well afford to_be without it, especially and crime. Anarchists wiUbe the chief rnourn- Easier said than done, we.know; yet it is re
when so much can bellad for 25 ·cents.· Its era-at the loss of their governol~.· One of his markable how difficulties will vanish before a. 
h.istory, stati~tics, state and national inforrna- last officia( acts' was the pardoning 'of eig-ht dete~~milled and VigOl'OUS plan. Hear us for 
tIOU con~erning governmental aJiairs are of convicted murderers, and twelve other crimi- our causeandjudg'e"wl,tether we be right orno. 
great value'"'Rnd of easy reference. nals .. ~ One of his first acts after entrance up- We would nDt hav~the Boardemploy.ru-

- ':\, .. --. on his offioo::as governor was to pardon the . pastor for a church, nor pay any por't:iiQn.-,of 
Irl' is Baid thatduone districtrin-Indiaduring ~otorious Haymarke~ anarchists. His abuse. his salary as pastol' except uuder\fer,Y excep

~he present. Rw.-fu1· fainine, not less than 7.0,-· of this·power finds neither precedent nOl'ojusti- tional cir~umstances. "'Ye would _ provide a . 
:~OOpers(jus have died fro III hunger.' And fi?atioD.. There is only. on~\ w~.Y. to explai.n strong'" evang'eHstic campai~n for .th?se 
stj1rt:bis~"feal'fuJ.suffel·iug continues. Corn js hls'abnormal sympathy for crImInals; a~d It church.es ,that I)eed help, . dOIng eyerythIn~ 
only9~.centB·a ,bus}jelin Nebraska.and is ·:'be. btnot necessary to ~xplaineven that. 10 poss.iblejn this line, with'theh()pe and e~pec;; 
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tat.ion . of' building· up a self-supporting m(~H'eof him. arid rally thehetter round him as COIneS by the help of the Spirit~ and which. 
church. If the church comes short of this, when.:tIe c~mes back with ,fresh zeal to the puts a divine ,unction and po,ver on the :word 
.they should have a pastor for just t,p-at pOl'':' church whiehis dearest 6f .all to him. To. a 'e.poken.-·· Biblical Recorder. 
tion of his time for whicb they woul4 a,rrangechul'ch no more tl1an an individual is it well ' 
for his support. If thought best, tbe BOl;1rd to get intot,he babit alid expectation of be- .... THE REASON WHY? ... ' ~ 
might employ him forfhe balance of the time, ing lielped., Self-reliant hustling" is conduct- A pastor in New ,Jersey is reported to, ha~e ,. 
s~nding him out .to do evangelistic. work; .ive to spiritual activit.Y. General1y ·speaking,. sent out two hundred postal cards to menin .. 
praying for revivals under. his Hlinistration· . thepreaQlIing.which IPen have sacrificed·· to -theeomuiunity asking them WIlY they did not 
and expecting them. .'. ... secure will do t·heln.more good than that come to. church, and followed this with ·tIle . 

This plan would have certain lnarked ad- which is furnished them without respollsibil- announcement that he would read t.he replies 
vantages. . . '. ity on their part. Is it not so? . _ at an evening service. We imag-ine that he 

1. It would do- the preachers thelnselves This. plan has already been su'ccessfullytried 'must have had a large congrega.tion on that 
g·ood. Many ··:a-ii-· e~eeI1el"i'~f man becomes in a nunlber of cases. Is it not worthY'of be- particular evening, and that the. audience 
weary under the dead pull of a difficult pas- ~ng enlarged into tlle general rule? Would it was treated to SOlne very interesting reading. 
torate without occasional change of condi- not give a new impetus to the life and growth This minister seeIllS to have put himself to 
tions and surroundings. It is hUInan ·nature of Our people? unn.ecessary trouble aildexpensp. A moment's 
to get into humdrum ruts, without much . Someone may say: ""Vhy publish these reflection would have showil him where the 
bope of doing' rnore than "hold our own." suggestions here in the SABBATH.RECORDEU? trouble lies. 'l'h~ same law operates in church 
The pastor who has become touched with 'Vhy not send ~henl directly to the~1issionary affairs as in business .. ~1en go wheretheycau 
discouragement' a~d lost-spirit for strorig ag- Board?" "Ve answer-we have. Yet we de- get what thpy want. Men to-day want ear
gressive work, would be stirred up and led to 'sire hereto lay theIn before the greater coun- Ilest Gospel s~rmons, and if they fail to get 
seek a, new baptism of power, if sent· to a cil of the people at large. Among those who thern they will sta'y away from church, and 
llew field for a time to conduct a revival. '1"0 will read these lines are the young men who occupy theil' time with other matters. Let 
say nothing o(thegood donein the revival, he compose future boards.when those who are the minister whose congregation is small try 
would be a better pastor when he COines back. now bearing the burden and heat of the day this method, and in it we' believe he will fiJ:ld 
'Ve have in lnilld a consecrated preacher who al'e pasHed on. "Ye are a, democracy. The the true soluti?l1 or t .. heproblem: "How shall 
was a case in point. He had been a pastor hard-headed lTIen who think for themselves we fill our churches? "-The Examiner. 
for 'a number of years in one place, and could and who contribute the funds for the support -- .. -------- .. -.... --- .. - -.--------
not see that his labors were accomplishing of t.he work, have an interest in its llwthods. PACK your sermons. Let your introduction 

be a rifle-shot at the theme. J ulnp a,t once 
that for which he was praying'. In the midst It is out of free discussion that plans take in Inedias res and say your best things first, 
of the despondency which he was trying to their bro~.dest .scope and their most practical and be sure to stop when you get through.
fight, the Board sent him to a. frontier com- wisdom. Interchange of thought·'- between aSel. 

" llluuity for a series of lneetings. A blessed men who are seeking the same end will work WE love the body for the soul's sake, but 
revi val sprang up and the pastor eame back tog'ether to secure that harmon," of lllove- never t,he soul f.OI' the sake of the body. 
a new nlan. Such a plan would be the Ineans 111ent and unity of purpose whieh give power. --- --.--------.---- . ..-----
of developing eva.ng·elists. 'l~here are latent PURE RELIGION. 
powers and undeveloped resources of t.his THE BROTH ERH 000. Pure and un~efiled religion is what is need-, 
kind among' our ministry which we have only --.. -.. --- ------ ed. '1"bis religion will honor God's law. 
begun to dntw out and utilize. I PREACHING. This is the kind of religion that is as high as 

2. This method would enable the Board to BY ,f. ,I. LANHlll<~LL. the heaveus, as broad as the universe, as 
de8p as the ocean, and as eternal as God him-

repon~to many lllore calls for evangelistic THI~ ~;\10'l'IONAL AND 'l'HI~ IN'l'ELLEC'l' CAL , 
self. The one in possession of this religion is 

work, and to enter inviting, ne,~ fields. The ~ot, long before the death of that goodly "like a trp,e planted by the rivers of water, 
whole breadth of t.h~ denOm]natlo~ w~uld be brother, VI'. '''m. H.oya.I, Sr., it was rny pleas- t,hat bring-eth forth his fruit in his season; 
kept warm, aggressIve and enthUSiastic. I ure to hear hirn preach a most thrilling and his leaf also shall not wither; and whatsoever 

a. 'fbere are young' men preparing- for the, soul-inspiring- serlnon, in which be spoke of hedoeth shall prosper." Heislett.inghis" light 
misistry who have talents for sing'ing and the intellectual aud the .emotional elements shine upon His g'ood works; " is the" salt of 
otherwise assisting in evangelistic wol'le in religion. He said t.hat. years a.go there the earth," and is one of the household of 
~lost of thenl are endeavoring to work their was, perhaps, a disposition to place too faith. 'fhis reJig-ion will not only make bet
own wa.y, some of them against great difficul- much st.ress on the emotional and not enough tel' husbands, better wi ves, better neig'h bors~ 
tie~. Some adequate provision for loaning on the intellectual part, but of late years .bp,tterchildren, and better citizens, but willeu
them money without interest would be ,,yelL there was too lIluch stress put 011 the intel- able theln to secure an inheritancein the king
But better stiI1, it would be, to employ the lrctual- to the disparag'ement of the emotion- dom of God. No onecan havethis religion un
sparetirne of those who ,were found worthy in al; and he said: ,- As for my part, my notion lesshe is anew creature in Christ. "Therefor~if 
evan gelisIIl , sending them to aRsist the expe- about it is, if you eliminate the emotional any man be in Christ, he is a new creature; 

. rienced worl{ers. This would: (1) Furnish 'you get rid of about all of religion that is old things' have paseed away; behold;- all 
important help to the evang~1ists;'(2) give worth anything-." In a conversation.on a thiugs are become new." We bear so Iuuch 
the young men an opportunity to earn money similar topic, when a young'·prea.cher was 'about a change of heart, andtbe power of, 
for their education ;(3) put the evangelistic present" he spoke of the practice some fifty or . godliness in the soul; yet if it does not lead 
stamp upon the coming past.ors of our peo- sixty years ago, especiaUy at revival meet- thernto seek to know and do the will of God, 
pIe, certainly not the least consideration. We ings, when two or nlore preachers would be their religion is vain. "Not everyone that 
have powerful preachers who are helpless in a present, one would preach and another follow saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into 
meeting where sinners ar~ seeking Christ. with an exhortation with such burning pa.. the kingdom of beaven; but he that doeth 
.Their heart~. ar~ . .!ight. They would like to thos and power as would often move the the will or my, Father- which is in heaven." 
help, but they do not know how. They Jid whole congregation; andturnin"l~~' to the -The Sabbitth Advocate. 
not have the training in those years of young preacher he said, "You never heard 
life w~en they would have been most quickly au' exhortation." And that is even so THERE is roally only one wa.v to live a gen
responsive to it. ~t is not too late yet; but 'with most of our' young. preachers., . '1"hey· uine, healthy, useful, Christian. life. And t,hat 
l110re efficient they nlight h~ve been, had they don't know what··an exhortation full of burn- is never to dl'aw any promisory notes .. for 
grown up in the revival atmosphere. ing pathos aildmoving po~er means. Gen-,. OUr blessed Lord and Saviour, hutto pel~form 

4. Even the churches themselves '''hieh are era,ll.y they consisted in taking up ~olne·point th~ dut.y of the bour inth~ hour, and to take 
being' helped, would). in .Inany cases, stand in the sermon and expanding it to a welding' t,he next step that is-right before us. Avow ~ 
stronger, if put upon their own resources after heat and in such mann! I' that the power was of consecration is a ,rig'htful, solemn;,·Iegiti
everything reasonableweredonetq give thern absolutely irresist!ble. In those days we had mate act;'but, 1ikethe vow of \vedlock,Js to 
a good.start.· It will do then} good to find otators who were inspired by the Holy Spirit, be "a p'el.'pefual obligation.: To perform a . 
that their pastor' is a valuable man, that be and eloquence that bUrIl(ld like fire ~indry vow Uleans to dQ.at once our . dear~raster's 
is preachirig with power in other places, that stuhble. I need not characterize mod~~n per- bidding.' The secret of faithfully keeping· our 
he. is doing gOQdabroad, and that his ser- formances.· By the word "inspired" I'do nqt. vows tohim iI::j":to keep our hearts in the love 
,vices are appreciated. Theywill think'all the mean a new r~velation;butsuch. inspiration' of Jesus.-Dl'. Thep. L. Cuyler. '- . 

. ' 
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T- 'r"' a c' t S c. CI' et----g··~ . Wo r'k,· tier fields, where people know but little of us except :'. 'fhe m~nth op~ne~d ,vith '~hat was ~eant to bea state. 
through the Evange.l a,nr] Sabbnth Olltloo1.. ~~is is tb~ convention {)f the Iowa Sabbath Association. Tht:.lt 80-
great coming field for Seventh-day Baptists, and I,only ciety'has been' at it· very low stage of life,but ~ few 

By A. H,' LE"{\rI8, Cor. S. ec.·etary, Pla,infiel~, ~.J~ ~~ - . " . h . t 1· m' oni.hs ago ar.ose and "h' ook I·t"'elfand caH~d ltev-. C.:'. I,' . . wish you were back at "forty '''It your pl'esen qua 1- "'., 

UEV. DR. BARTLETT, i~ th~,Defender, says:, fications, what a mighty work you could do in the great Williams, late chaplain of the penitentiary at Fort Mad-
. b 'Vest and South-West. -", . . . . iRon for nine years, to be its secretary. The choice was 

'fhe only alternative is, either a Sabbath set apart y a (rood one and be took great pains to send the call to 
. . S: bb th' t 11 TIT st labor .J.'·t tile' c' i'_ose of, the revi val meethl!rs Pastor foo divine authorIty, or-no a a a a" •. ne mu 'l.. n the "Sabbath HescueConvention" in Des Moines, well 

to inculcate· the sacredness of the d8:Y upon the minds of Lewis wrote again : tluough the Rtnte.'1'he response was very slight. If . 
. all the young. Ot;herwise 'they will' do pr~tty I~1UCh as. Ithus been a greatan'd grand time fOl'HamU1olld,and the interest of the Iowa people in the rescuil!g of-the Sab- . 
. they please on the Sabbath.. . especially for Seventh-day Baptists .. rfhemeetings, in- bath be measured by the size of the. Convention, there is 

Certainly, Doctor, that is the only alterna- ch.Iding·the Association, have given u~ a reputation and small hope for the rescue of the day. It is possible. how
tive.' Please tell wben the Sabbath ceased to be standing, such as we never had before. 'Ve only wish ever, that a good lllany ine doubtful about the prom
set.apart bydivine authority; and when Sun- that you might soon follo,'· the work of Bro. Saunders, ise of theworkatterupted by the association. It doeR 

with your specia~ line: . . . . One thing we are' sure of, not matter whHher or not the;r are . justified in thifl 
. day wa.s placed"in its stead by t.he saIne au-· 'your work here in our Associlltio,n was a. most favorable' skepticism, 80 that they are under th~ ,influence of it, 
thoritv. It~ was not done by-Ghrist, the Di ville 'precedent for another visit to be made in the line of your they will be lukewarm tow~rd the speCIfic. enrleavorA. of 

.. 'f hIt th S bb-' th d d h f the soeiety. And some are 111 an apathetIC state, feelmg Redeenler'; or e {ep,. e a a .an. never special work. You certainly got the ears an earts 0 that the· Sabbath, as an institution, is so deeply 
said a .word about Sunday, Is the civil Sun- the people; and should you return within three or five grounded in divine la wand human l1eces~it.y, that there 

1lK Itt'" D·· A tl years eyerybody will turn out to hear you, even on the can be no s£lrio1l8 danger of itf; practical 10SA. '1.'hen day law of lnassac luse, s .' IVIne u 10r- . d f' t . t f • • ff t 4"0' " unpopular truth of the Se,;ellth-day Sabbath . ..:., . . . ,there IS some egl'ee o. uncer Q,lll y 0 ~,!m lll. e or ",'!!.r" 
ity"?, __ .' .. __ . ____ ._ .. _ .. __ ._. __ .. __ ..... ___ .. _ ... _ ,.__ . I the preservation of the Sabbath. Some find It har.d to -- - - -- - . - I only wish we were able to send for you III t Ie near srrrender th£lDotioIl that the state should protect It as 
INTEREST IN THE NEW SABBATH REFORM MOVEMENT. future, for the soil is now favOl·uble for any truth. But a l'eligi.ouR day. More, however, fall in with the idea of 

I suppose we, must wait. I do wish you might follow a ".civil rest daY,"ln~otected as such by la\,\r and guar-
HAMMOND; J..JA.. our evangelist wherever he goes. anteed to the people. 'J.'he SeClllaI:"rl~ion men ~vho are 

S h UT A . savino· ".A way with the church! . A way WIth Sun-The pl~ogram for tbe out - H estern SSOCI- Sincerely ~rOUl'8, da:y I ,'f'are posing in bad form as theJ!·ien~s of the labor-
ation natura-lILY modified the work of the Sec- G. w. L.-Ji-:WIR. ing man. 'l'his program means seven tImes fifty-two 

Ihwrnr.mcn 27, 18~O. k· d . th TI ld t ke from the I~""'tary SO' rnewhat, but it was undoubtedly the wor l!lg ays III e year. ley wou a 
v WOI king man his chance of a seventh of all the days. 

most auspicious titne for his visit. As at AMERICAN 'SABBATH UNION. sacredly and indefeasibly his own-the people's.ilay, the 
d h h d rest for the weary, the delight of the worshIper, the 

North Loup, so at Hammon , t e way a The annual rneeting of the" Anlel'ican Sab- ble~sing of all. 'l'he laws of most of the Rtates-suscep-
been preparecr for the 8ecl'etary by Rp~cial at- bath Union," although announced fortbeeve- tible of much improvement-do p,:otect the day a~ o~e 

S bb h of rest. rl'he ehurc:h of Christ, takIng' advantage of thIS 
tacks rnade upon the EVRllP,"e.l and J a" at ning, was held in New York on tbe afternoon fact, must save the day for.man, in .t~e be~t ~IH.es of. it. 
Outlook and the Seventh-day Baptists at .0fJ an. 11, 1897. ,Judging from the circum- and sayc it for God by a WIse and fa.lthful Immstra.tlOn 

f f th I I of the gospel on the da.y when m~n Il!ay rest .an? hear. Halnmond, by a pastor 0 one 0 e oca stances and froIl1 the reports given in tbe The church is, as yet, but fl nOVl~e III the wmnmg of 
churches, from time to time, during the y~~~ .Alai} a,nel 1i}xpress, which was, formerly the men. When our churches shall umte to make the daJ1 

··t P t G h '. a delight, the holy o! the ~~ord, .ho~~)I·able," we s~flll 01' more previous to Iny VISI '. as '0,1' eorge special organ of the L nion, the society as have a Lord's-da.y WhICh WIll be slgmficant. OtherWIse, 
W. Lewis had met these attacks wIAely and I onl'ya. llolninal existence. The attendance at never.-.'1. L Frisbie, D. D., ill the Adv8,llce. 

well, and the results were all favorable to a the late llleeting seems to have been very 
successful session of the AssoCIatioll al1~ t,he small, and the work of the year, as reported, 
Secretary'l3 visit. The program c.omnllttee was equall'y nteager. ,; The \Voman's Nation
made provisions for the presentatIon of the al Sabbath Al1iancp.," with a llluch narrower 
more salient features of o~r denominational scope, seems to have become the residuary 
faith and work. The COlllIlllttee also arranged legatee of the Union. This Union was organ
for t,he writer to preach 011 other than de- ized in 1888 with the late E. F. Shepherd as 
nominational themes. This,' to~ether with president, a~ a National Society, which was 
the sermons by delegate Prentice, pal~tor to unite all denominations in a new crusade 
Shaw, and evangelist Saunders, fully answer- for the rescue of Sunday. Its pl'actical col
ed the charge that Seventh-day Baptists lapse in lesA tban ten years is a sad commen
teach a" One-sided GOHpel." On the con- tary upon t,he indifference or \\reakness, or 
t~ary, when the Association closed, it was both, of the popular churcbes,eoncerning SUIl
most evident that they teach the only co~- dayand "Sabbath Reform." Wedonotbe1i~ve 
plete Gospel, one in 'which law and love, obh- that Sunday can ever be saved from re\TerSlon 
g"ation and sacrifice, Sinai and Calvary unite to its orig'i~al type of holidayisln. But we 
for the world's redemption and upbuilding in deeply regret that conscience.touching the Sab
rigbteousne_ss. batb question has so Iwarly decayed; that an 

Pastor Lewis has written two letters to the organizationwhich promised so lTIuch, should 
Secretary, neither of which were intended for be so soon dDne for. However nluch nlen 
publication, but from wh~ch we are permitted rnay dissent from our opinions OIl the Sah .. 
to quote. 'rhe first letteI~ bears date of Nov. bath question, we deplore the apathy and 
2:3, ] 896. After 'telling· how well the work the Sabbathlessness which pervade ~he 
opened after the Secretary left Hammond, churches, and vitiate all efforts for sOlllethIng 
under the preacl;1ing of Brethren Prentice and better. Every failure, like tbat of tpe Sab
Saunders, he says: bath Union, adds ephasiR to the truth that 

1 must now tell. you hbW neal' you came being ordered no true reform can come u~il 111en cotne back 
back to" Hammond not because of any" Beer Garden to God's law the Bible, and to the Sabbath . '. , , 
rfalki" qr "Social Purity Impurities," but for the grtJll,t -not Sunday-as Christ left it to tht: Chris-
things you uttered. The ll101'n.ing .. aftel~ I returnt'd from t· h h 01 

h d b F· t d I klan c urc . New Odeans, I was approac e y i Irs - ay peop e, as - , ____ . _______ .. _. __ . __ .. __ ... ____ ._. __ .. _ 
ing why we a.llowed you to go away; that it was a '''OTHERWISE NEVER." 
great mistake both' for us as a church. and for the vil--, 
lage; that you were the greatest, etc.; that ·bad you re- . Such are the significant words with which 
mained a week or ten days, continuing your Gospel the correspondent o~ the Advance frOll1 Des 
preaching and reform,vork (notllaming Sabbath Reform Moines, Io\va,closes his account·, of . the late 
work of course) you might have completely revolution- Convention held,jn that.city, to promote 
ized the town, etc., etc. . '. ~ , So great was the interest f 
in you that some said: "Let us mak'e up a purl;!~ and t,he n rescue" of Suiiday. The estimate 0 

have him return this way from Colorado." First-day the Convention given by hiln, . as to mea
people said this, a.nd offered td contribute if you could gerness of attendance, etc., is fully sustained 
come back. So great was the interest that I called t.o- by the reports which lie beforens, in the nU1l1-
gether our Advisory Committee, "rith brethren' Prentice bel'S of the Iowa StEtte Register . . What the 
and Saunders a'ndconsulted on the matter. But the de- h' 

* * 

cision wastha.t aeyon ha,ve so mnch now on hand, 'correspondent of' the Advance says in ,IS 

we must let-the opportunity go by, ~Jt.hongh it appears. closing sentence is equal to a small volu~e 111 

like a,great one. . sug'gesting the radi~al ,cha.nges \vhich must 
.. ' if '* * take place in t.he .. -churches before any true . Doctor,Idofeel:that what time and strength yOUP1!t 

into platform worlnvill be better expended on these fron- '" Sab~ath" reform can corne, 

ANOTHER SABBATH (" SATURDAY") KILLING DIS
COVERY. 

'fhe Ghica,go Tribune and the ()hl'istian En
deEtvorer of Cbieag"o, have lately publi~hed 
the new di~coveries of Hev. 8. W. Ganl ble, a 
:M. E. minister of the South I(ansas Con fer
('lICe, by which be prolnises t.o denlolish 
"Saturday" in the mOt:;t imnlediate and sum
lllary, not to say cruel, llianner. 'rhe En- -
dea vorAr for ~J an ua.ry, sa,ys: 

The far-reaching confleqnences of the discovery in re
lation to the .Jewish Rabbath cannot be overestimated. 
It will, if not successfully refuted, change all <?ur Sab
bath literature. 'I'he Jews throughout the world who 
m;e discm';fling whether to observe Saturday or Sunda,Y 
will. we trust, be led to ObRel'Ye Sunday. '---

A large number of evangelical Christians, who have 
been sensitive about the nRe of tLeword .. Sabbath," b('
ing under the irnpreRsion that it referred only to Satur
day, can now, we trust, join other Christians in the use 
of the word" Sabbath." 

The ,~ Old Jewish Saturday" has been a 
source of' untold t.rou ble to the Sunday re
formers for these Inany yea.rs. It has a cer
tain dignity and persistency arising from its 
association with God, the Decalogue and 
Jesus Christ, which have made it so quietly 
stu bhorn when men have ordered it to get 
out of t.he way, that even "'1\1r. Ganlble, the 
latest ~~ Daniei conle to judgnlent," has not 
been able to order it 'out of court without a 
strugg'le. 'rhe ApeciaJ aiDI of these discoverers 
in the field of SablJath Reform is to destroy 
"Sat,urdav" as the seventh day of the week., 
To . do this they are willing t,o destroy the 
week if need be anything to be rid of the one 

'fact that the la\v of the Sabhath finds its full 
expression 'in the last ~a'y ?f the '~Teek .. 

~1r, Gamble's inventIon IS new In dnsthat 
it assumes that tbe Sabbafli previous tOH the 
time of Christ was never associated with any 
specific day in the week, that it was governed 
'whony by the day of the month; a sort of . 
" movable feast" ths,t came on all Class of the 
week in turn. Ina future article we are to 
learn how it is that although the Sabbath 
w'as never fixed on anyday of the week before 
Christ, it has become perlnanently fix~d 0.11 

the first day oftbe week since .. '~Te.walt t)11S 
fuller development of Mr. Gamble s InventIon 
before examining it more closely. . 

Oi' 
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less th~n their fa~e value, can be kept circu- io~s oftha ·men in charge' of the commerce of . 
lating at the same tiIpe with gold coins, even the nations:~. OUl"governrnent ,has set an ex-

____ ~y W. C. WHITFORD,Milton, .WiEl. . in somewhat lar~e. alnountR, only by beingainple in this respect by coinin~, since it abol-
P~ACTICABLE BI-METALlSM.* redeemable in the same, denorninations with ished the pr~visipn for the' free and unllmited 

I. Appeal to the history of the useof'money,· the gold .. The same is true of-papermoney coinage of silver, two-a.ndone-half times the 0 
especially in modern times, for fundamental which has no appreciable market va)ue.· fractio!lal silve.r money .. it issued durin~ the 
facts cons.idered a~ preliminary to the dis- .II.\Vhat constitutes Practicable Bi-metal- sixt'y. years previous, and over .fifty-four 
cussion of the subject: lsm?. . . .... .' ..0., timesthe number of standard,. silver dollars' 

1. Two Eleparate and distinct values are 1. Theoretical bi-metalism, e!llbraces the it issued ~uring' the ei~hty yearspreviou's. ~ 
gener:a.1lyassigned to money, one being the fol1o.wing conditions: (1) The use of two 6. Such bi-metalis'm must be considered aA 
intrinsic or loarket value of the article used; precIous metals, gold and silver; (2) the free, the onl'ypracticable one. It is established at 
the other the legal or face value, indicated by and unlimited coinage of. both by the govern- presentin our country; except as to the un
the stamp Or devise pressed upon the al-ticle. rhel1t on private accoun~,; (3) ,the coins of limit;ed' tender of, its standard silver dollars; 
In some well-known' instances, what is popu- these Inetals in the same denominations have and such is accepted in many other countries, 
larly called money has only one of these equal and full debt,-paying powers; (4) the especiaJI.y' in Europe, ,with cert·ain varieties in 
values. units of both kinds of coin are standard . the last condition. 

2. The. common practice of" tribes and na;;;- ~mea.sures of value. Webster's definition of 7. If international·· bi-nletalisln is ever in-' -
tions 'in selecting such articles' or commodi- bi-metalism, " The legalized use of two metals trod'uced among' the governments ·of ~he 
ties for mone'y, is to adopt two kinds or (as gold and silver) in the currency of a coun- ,wol'ki, the belief is legitimate, that it will con
grades of tllem, one having grealer market try, at a fixed relative value,." accords'with tainthe sallIe or siInilar conditions as thos(, 
value according to it.s weight, for use in the the above statement of theoretical hi-metal- belonging 'to the practicable bi-nletaUsm 
larger exchanges in trade; the other 'having lSln. above described. Such a nleasure if ever' 
lesser value for the smaller exchanges. This 2. But in regard to such, Muklelnan, Dep- reached, must be brought about by the efforts 
practice furni~hes the.Jirst essential condition uty. Assi~tant rrreasurer United States. in his of the leading powers bf the world. No coun
for a system of bi-metalistn. standard work on the "Monetary Systems try," 'vvithout waiting for the aid and con-

~. Only that mo~ey is basic and widely and of the 'Vorld" sa.ys, "~No country in. the .sent of. any other nat,ion," can force such a 
permanently used which is made of precious world is bi-Illetallic to-day since those con- result. Attempts of this nature, have alwa'ys 
llletals, very general1y gold and silver. Other ditions [g·iven a.bove] do not now exi~t any- failed. 
and perishable comnlodities are final1y aban- where." Such bi-Inetalism can be realized in =====--=========-=-== THANKFUL FOR COMMON THINGS. 
doned or held redeemable in these llletals. practice only when the unit coins of gold and 

s.ilver and their mu1tiple~ ma,I'nta,I'n the sa .. me We walk on starry fields of white, 
4. The market value of these lnetals, not 

their face value, constituted the original 'and 
abiding quality, by I·eason of which they are 
almost ulli versally accepted as basic or pri
mary mon~y. Government or custom can 
add a quality, not inherent but temporary; 
to such metals and other articles used as a 
lnedium of exchange, and confer what is 
tp-l'med their face value by placing its starnp 
upon them and so authorize secondary and 
subsidiary money. This act of stamping, 
togethp-r . with gTanting them legal-tender 
power and declaring' them as J·eal or fictitious 
standard measures of commercial values, can 
somewhat enha.nce their own market value. 
But the real llleaSUl'e so declared, in oreler to 
be effective and lasting, must be the one es
tablished by the laws of trade, not b'y t.he 
edicts of government. 

5. Government itself ca.nnot fix or control 
the lllarket value or price of any metal or 
other commodit.y, whether used as money or 
in the practical arts. So it cannot Inake fiat 
money and cOIn pel the people to circulate it 
a great length of time as money of any sort. 

6. Any coins or other money whose market 
value is less than their face value, always 
soon expel froln circulation all coins or other 
llloney whose market value is greater ,accord
ing to their weight, unless the former are 
req~~~able in the 1atter. Whenever a coin' 
shows even a slight inferiority of its market 
value to its faee'value it tends at once to 
crowd out of use even ~J coin whose two values 
are eq ui valen t. 

7. Gold has been adopted by the principal 
civilized nations as primary llloney or the 
standard of values, because of its greater 
market value, its less weig·ht for a given sum 
of Inoney, and its least fluct.uation inrrJarket 
value of any of" the .precious metals. It is 
c011Jparatively.easy to preserve the equiva-, 
lence between the market and face values of 
its ,coins. ",-
'. 8. Coins"like silver, whose Inarket vaJue is 

*~ynopld8 of an addre88 delivered by Pres. Wi C.)Vhttford, JaIl. 
15, ]897. at Milton .Junction" Wis., before the Farmer!!' Convention 
held uuder the aUBplccB of the !tock County Pomona Grange. 
. - \' 

• r 

'" And yet ignore the daisies; 
market values are kept a.t parity; and then For blessings common in our sight, 

We rarely offer praises; 
govern ment would be justified in coining both We sigh for sornesupreme delight 
kinds freely and in unlimited amounts, and To crown our lives with splendor; 
Inaking them full legal tendeI'. And quite ignore each day-yes quite, Our pleasures sweet and tender. 

3. It should be noticed in passing t,hat the We long for houses gI'and and high, 
free and unlimited coinage of silver, when it ' And quite ignore the cottage; 
d 

rrheAe blessings bright thnt, are so nigh, 
. oes not preserve its parity with gold, can- "Ve deem n mess of pottage; 
not be a condition in tI'ue bi-metalism be- We wOJ'k, we strive, we toil, we slave, 

. . 1'0 reach OUI' g:'and EmaeaVOl'; 
cause In Its effect.s it is directly ~ntagonistic And quite forget the things we have, 
to the system. 'Vhenever practical it always Thnt we can have forever. 
results in mono-metalism, a1.ld silver at that. We envy now that king or lord, 
Such is the case now in all silver countries as That seems so grnnd appearing; , .And quite forget the toil and road 
~1exico and China, and such was the case in Through which he's ever fearing; 
the United St.ates in the forty veal'S prior to We have our comforts, he his care, 

oJ (1'hislast. we don't consider,) , 
1834. It is condem.ned bv tlie'-most distin- He has sueh tl'ouble we'd not dare 
guised advoca.tes of bi-~eta1isrn at home rI'o bear one-half that figure. 
and abroad. Then let's give thanks for common things, 

Nor strive to grasp the shadows 
4. The experience of the world shows con

clusivel,}' three ot.her· facts in respect, to the 
s,Ystenl: (1) That equivalence in the market 
vahies of gold and sil ver cannot possibly be 
mainta.ined any considerable length of tirne; 
(2) that the double-~talldard measure of 
market val ues in the use of these metals or 
any other BU bstances, cannot safely be es
tab1is~ed; (3) th~t civilized people will use 
silver coins a.s well as gold coins in exchang
ing commod,ities. 

That glE'am so grand 'mid wealth and Idngs! 

5. Since these things are so, It different· 
theory of bi-rnet.~liBm, as well as a different 
definition, must, be. accepted, one which 'our 
own gov'erl1ment calls·' a safe systeln of bi
metalism." I ts conditions or terms are .. as 
f~n6\Vs: (1) th~ use of the coins of both 
m·etals havi~g by weight different ma.rket 
values ;.(2) the coinage of the metal with the 
lesser nlarket value, which now is silver, 
wholly on government account so as to limit, 
when necessary, its issue; (3) the restrictio,n 
by law of fts lega.l tender~ concurrently with 
gold, to such 'amounts . as are adjustable'to 
the business~o:f' a country an~ will not e11· 
danger the use of its gold coins. Thissy~tein. 
doubtless demands that most gold-using· 
countries'shou.d'increase the circulation of 
tli'eh~-silver coihst.andth~tgold; as the only' 
measure of value, should be left· to the decis ... 

The Lord has shown us ladders 
On which we are allowed to climb, 

From low to higher living; 
1'here one end on the earth rests firm, 

And one end rests in heaven. 
'l'he commop blessings of our life 

Are surely ever sweetest; 
1'he common thoughts that all are rife, 

They ever sound the neat~8t; 
Then do notpstrive your cup to fill 

With greatest, grandest splendor, 
But tak~ the commons, good or ill, 

They're nIl from God, remember. 
A thnnkful, humble heart at ease 

Is nlways quite refreshing; 
. A meek and humble tha.nkfulness 

Of soul secures the blessing. 
Then praise and bless the Lord amain, 

1"01' peace, ·full barns and store-house; 
And raise sublime that psalm again" . 

A grand Thanksgiving chorus. 

THE RIGHT KIND OF A GIRL. 
, . 

c. H. G. 

. The girl 'tho tak·es as lnuch pride in learu
ln~ t<? dust, a roonl properly as she does in 
learnIng to draw, who broiJs a steak with the 
~ame ·nicet.y as she embroiders a rosebud, 
who makes coffee as carefully a.s she crochets 
is the girl who will make the' economical' 
cheery 'wife,' loving mother and delig·htfui· 
companion. It is not a crime to know how 
to keep a house. Ever'y gif'I, expectR to have 
a horne of her own B.ome day, yet the gil'land 
her mother, . when ClJ'eumstallces permit, too 
often act as though there wB.:s no such thing 
as a servantlesM ho·ttle,and food grew on 
bushes ready' for thepicking.-TheAnieri-
oan .. " . . . , 
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is quite an acqnisitionto the young people ·of as a "Seventh-day Bapt'istbrother,'" and 

By O. iT. WHITFoRD,Cor. Secretary,.Westerly,R. I. 
the place in every·g·ood work. Pastor Harry urged me to address his people, which I did., 
is ,preaching someexceilent sermons, which He told his people that tbey had never before 

THE paragraph on the" church" on the M-i-s- the people are greatly enjoying, and Ile is do- met, in ' their -,own church" a, "Seventh-day 

P" f' J ]1 d f' , ing a good work in preaching in therieighb6r- Baptist minister," and they would regard it a • sionary age or an. , ,flees ,a ew correc-
, tibns. I am madetosa.y:, No organization in' ing school districts and places about him. "'great treat" on this occasion. Histreatment 
, . the world should be freer in its purposes and ~£ay he have 'health and strength for his was very kind and courteous throughout. 

,life. · It ,sbould', read purer i.n it.s pur-, labors, and the bles,sing of, the ~.Jord upon _ I have, during .the"quarter, called upon the 
poses and life~ Again. The more it is sepal'':' bim an~ theln. ,The West Edmeston church three Sabbath-kee-pers in Perry, two of \\;hom 
ate from tbe spirit, maxims, pleasures, is sinall andhast.o struggleh~rd tornailltain I are recent converts to the Sabbath and win" 
amusements, follies, politics and practices of a paAtor and keep things runnfng. Notwith- I thin k, unite with our people inmen:lbership. 
the world. It should read' .. policies" and standing t,his, it i811singthe weekly envelope I also call~d upon our one family in Des Moines, 
practices of the world. '," ' systen} fairly well for our denomina,tional and one fanlily in Cedar Rapids. It was my 

work"and is hoping to, do better and lift privilege to be able to stop at Garwin and're
THE .,chief aim ,and purpose of church dis- harder for it. The church and society have main over' night, between trains, and enjoy a 

cipline should be to reclaim a brotherorsister'purchaseda house and lot which it is fitting pleasant visit with the lle\vly installed pastor, 
~'~h:o-has broken covenant relations and has up for a parsonage, 'which shows a commend- Bro. L. D. Burdick, and his family. The'y 
..:gone awayfrolllGod" church,obliga.tions, and able spirit of progress and activity. seem to enjoy their new hOlne~:'-and I was 
t,he right. No effort should be left undone to " ", FROM E. H. SOCWELL. pleased to hear ho.w well the'y are received by 
reclaim the back-slider, thecovenallt-breaker, M'y work for the three months just closed the people whom t,h~y servp, as, well as by 
the evil-doer, the transgressor. Exconlmuni- others: has been very much the same as in titne past, 
cation should. be the last resort, exercised preaching, personal visitat,ion and general During the qnarter I have preached 30 ser-
only when all efforts to 'reclaim have failed. work. At, the beginning' of the quarter I was Inons, made 58 visits, attended 21 prayer
But when a church qas no discipline, makes a,t New Auburn, ~Iinn., attending 'the semi- meetings, and received one l1lember into the 
-no effort to reclaim the wanderer and the evii- Grand J unction church~ This is the first annual meeting of the ~Iinnesota churches, 
doer, but retains in its membership the being sent as delegate from our" own annual three months that have passed since I have 
drunkard, the'rulnseller, t be ad ulterer, the be- llleeting. At the close of the meeting, and by been on the Iowa. field; eight years last 
trayer of virtue, the slanderer, the cheater, request of Pastor Crofoot and the New Auburn August, that I have distributed no Sabbat,h 
the evil-doer whoever he may be, and what- church. I rmnained for about ten daYA, hold- tracts. Just how it occurrs is an enig'ma to 
ever may be his evil-doing, that church is not . . rne, and I will try and render no such report Ing' meetIngs each evening, giving evangelic 
onl'll keepinO", but nursing. a cancer which will S . in the future. Entering upon the year 1897, 

.J 1'""1 and abbath Reform discourses. A good in- I . d bl d'l' d surely eat out its spiritual vitalit.Y and power, am tl'YIng to ou e my I 1gence an to 
terest was evinced during the meetings, and seek for a deeper work of grace in my own 

and rnake it a reproach to Christ, the Head at the close several assured TIle, privately, heart. day by day. ~lay our kind Heavenly 
of the chu'reh, and a by-word and a hiss in the that they had received rrll~ch good during the Father direct all our efforts in the channels 
world. Can such a church have any power meetings. of righteousness and love, and permit us all to 
in savinO" Inen from the ruin of sin, and build- prosper in all ways throughout the year. 

1'""1 Bro. Crofoot has writteI;l me since of an in-
ing up riO'ht and righteousness on t,he earth? ,\VEUl'ON, Iowa., Ja.n. 4,1897. 

F- terest in the Sabbath question, which followed 
It may accomplish something because. of the the meetings, and of one person whoernbraced ENDURING MEMORIALS. 
righteous lives and the personal influence or the Sabbath and united \vith our church. Wha,t more enduring' memorial can we erect 
the true followers of Christ in it,but it is }lrivate let,ters froln Como, :Montana, where to ppI'petuate a name than a Christian school? 
Kl'eatly crippled in the work for which a Bro. J. H. Hurley and myself labored la.st 'Vhen once establh;hed, it. o'utlasts dyna~ties, 
church is organized, and for what she stands survives revolutions, and, during successive 

fall, brings the cheering intelligence that five bO'enerations, century aft(lr centur.v, it abides 
in the world. persons have embl'aced the Sabbath there, like the eternal. sunshine, g'iving light and 

THE Adams Center church is our largest since our departure, and others are interested warrrltll, life and bea.uty. In what way can 
church in the Cent.ral Associa,tion. 'Bro. A. in the question. I have had excellent letters we more completel'y honor t.he name of one 

from some of these intereRted persons, which who lived a noble life, than b'y erecting a me
B. Prentice has been its pastor for t\venty- mOJ'ial in the shape of a public hall, a library 
eight years'. This shows power on his part encourages me greatly. Our interests at building, a chapel; the creation of a profes-
to hold with success ,a pastorate so long, Weltdn are not in as good condition as is sorship, or the complete endownlent of an in
and certain qua.lities in a church niak- possible, but-are growing more encourag- stitution? 

ing. Church service, Sabbath-school and Y. Such schools convert money intorpanhood_; 
ing it possi_ble for a past or to be retained t} t t ld d'l . t -., h t 1'. S. C. E. meetinQ's are well attended and a ,ley ransmu ego ,an S1 verlIl 0 c ·aI"ac ,er: 
in a pastorate so long. This church . . they awaken slum bering talent, evoke genius, 
has a large nurnberof excellent young people, good interest prevails, but our church prayer- call into activity unexpected powers fOl'good, 
and its many middle-aged and aged IDmnbers meeting has not had the support that it stimulate missionary, endeavor, send out 
are faIthful and loyal. Happy is the man should haye, nor what it rnight have, if people men and women as messengers of love, purity, 

I · were rnore deeply interested. I aln glad to and happiness. They are agents of reform; 
W 10 is pastor of such a church, and what a they are citadels of l'ighteollsness; they are 
grand work he has to do! The Adams report, however, that "the interest in this di- nurseries of piety; they are astanding menace 
Centre church is greatly ihterested in all lines recti on is increasing and the indications are to Avil; they are perpetual reminders of re
of our denolninational work, and is lifting quite hopeful. The condition of t,he church ligon; they are' God's instruments for the 
,yell to maintain them. She cont.ributed, by at Grand J uIlc~tion is the best it has been for amelioration of mankind,andfor the establish-

Years. The attendance at church and Sab- rnent. of his kingdom on the earth.-HomA 
t.he envelope system and in other ways, about .-Yission 1l1onthlv. 
$4;50 last year for our work as a people, and bath-school is good and the Y. P. S. C. E. __ ' ,--' ________ _ 
yet having a resident membership of 260 meetings, onWednesda.y evening, have been THE ~ljssionary Society of the :Methodist 
members, it is only a little overJhree cents a kept tip during the crowding work of corn- Episcopal,.;hurcli is hea,vily in arrears. While 

. . husking and t,be bad roads and bad weather, the American Board started its financial veal' 
.week to each member. That is not a large . 1 d b $115 ° d' h I:> " with a commendable zeal. A good interest WIt 1 a e' t ot ~'" 00, an t e resbvteri-
average, but many of our churches do not, .' a~ Board of 'Foreign :Missions with one of 
average as well. May we not see the time in religious matters' is indicated, and I am $154,000, the debt of the Methodist Board 

.'-. 'when -the average per member,· in all our well pleased with the spiritual condition of was $220,000. The American Board, by· a 
churches, large or sInaiI, shall be five cent.s' or the church.--~------ special effort, has cleared off its debt, and t,he .. 
more per week. While in Western Iowa, in December, I called Presbyterian Board has reduced its debt to 

on our only Seventh-day Ba.ptist in Sioux about $46,000. The Methodist SocietJ felt 
THE Re' v'. Ma,d' I·son H, arry' l'S, servI'ng the C't M C E S . f I 'b f t~at something special must be done to relieve 

. I y, ,rs. '. ~. waIn, o:r:mer y a mem er 0 their financial stress, andappdinted Sunday, 
West Edmeston church as pastoJ'v~ryaccept- the 'Vatson, N.Y.; church, and enjoyed tbe July 26, as a special debt-paying day, ,,,hen 
ably. He settled there sometime in Septem- visit, and did 'wbat I could to encourage. each church.ill t,be denomination was to take 
bel' last;' h,ndhis goodp~rishioners' are very While in the city.! formed the acquain.ttl,nce up a collection. There are JllOre t,han 12,000 
kind a~d,thoughtful.in helping him,to house- of Rev. G. W. L. Bro\vn pastor of the First churches in the Methodist Ep~scopal body-. Of 
kee' . .. d· 1 . the h' h M" E;"I h' 'h d b' h~ k" 'd" 't t' " '·t· these up Ito August 9, 2,,488, about one-fifth, 

. pIng, an . In ~upp ylng many lngs W 10 ',' c ur~ ,an , ,y, IS. In .. lll~l a Ion,. a - 'repprted ;:tn aggregate sum of $28,000. The 
make a home comfortable and ·pleasant. His, tende~ thel.r prayer-meetIng ,lb. the evenIng, othersapparent~y took no notice of the day. 
Qldes~ daugh~riskeeRing house for him and. at whIch tIme Pastor Brown tntroduced me -Independent. .. 
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Woman's-Work. 
By MRS. R. T~ -ROGERS, Waterville, Maine .. 

FORBIU THEM NOT. 
BY M •. n. CLARKJlJ. 

" Snffer the little children to come unt.o me." 
The coffin was closed o'er the pure, sweet fnce, 
Whose frozen be~uty and childish grace, . 

'Vere borne from the desolate home, 
The songewere sung, and the prayers were prayed, 
. But the words the preacher most tenderly sa.id, 

Were, "Suffer the children to come." 
-' 

Grim death hath not st.olen life'slovelineRI'I, 
The shining gold of each silk{>n tress 

Lay soft on the forf>head of snow. 
, A pictui'e so fair, it well might S(lem 
As though the touch of a beautiful dream 

Had sealed the fringed lids ,below~ 

, But" Come unto me," said the preacher's voice, 
Oh I Christian heart, can you not rejoice ' 
-'-That"your darJing is s8fe with God? 
Is safe from the world's distrust or blame, 
AlJd safe from the paths of sin and shame, 

By so ,many footsteps trod. 
, 

If borne on the tide of the coming y~a!'s, 
Your love could notsuield;from sorrowandtears, 

Your prayers could not keep from 'earth's stain. 
For gold mUl:lt be tried in the furnace of fil·e, .. 
Temptation must teach us the stregtp of desire, 
. And joy will be tempered with pain. 

Forbid them not, with un reconciled heart; 
The loved and the loving, who quickly depart 

At the ca])of the Saviour to "come," 
An sinless and pure, as the angels of light, 
Hislovf:'d a.nd Hischosen, they stand in HiA sight, 

And d well in HillJ beau tHul borne. 

FROM BROOKFIELD. 
From Brooldield, land of streams and 

brool{s, of hilJs and valleys, we send our 
grpetings to the WOJIlan'S Board, hoping 
that the work of the coming' year ma.y bring 
rich blessing's to the workers and bright 
ble~sillgs to those for whom we work. Yes, 
we hope we are" An army of brave women," 
rich in good works, as \ve try to keep our 
Missiona.rv Aid in good running order, as 
time by ti~e we .gather, worklngforthe needy, 
collecting money for the various objects of 
benevolence in our denomination, looking 
over the needs of our society, sending out 
many a quilt to the poor, boxes to the 
needy, trying to help the RECORDER circula
tiun, sometimes assisting in church expenses, 
vilSiting and helping the sick. Would we, 
dear !Sisters-yes, shall I not say, brothers 
and sisters-ever expect to hear the King sa,y 
unto us, "Inasmuch as ye have done.it unto 
one of the least of these nly brethren ye have 
done it unto me," if we did notdeny ourselves 
to follow out the example he left for us? Yet 
we are far fl'om the self-denial practiced by 
the man of sorrows, who" had "not where to 
lay his head." 'Ve are not apeople of great 
weal-HI or saJaried means. 

The Young Ladies' Societ.Y is co-operating 
nobly, remeln bering the !.1izpah -Mis~ion, the 
foreig'n work ana home needS. While both of 
these societies raise over one hundred dollars 
for these different objects, we ahnost feel 
ashamed of the record the church bears for 
these same purposes, and wonder if it should 
not be the church first, before the Woman's 
Board; for we remember these are times that' 
try nlen's souls, if not at least their pocl{ets, 
and we feel a stingof illjusticewhen we are told 
how little the church does, lef:lviug the wom
an's work out. 
. we hope the late visit of our Missionary 

Secretary may a.ccomplish much good" and 
we agree with hirn in the thought that there 
was a Il.Teat amount of Jnoneywasted, which 
might better be"used to spread the truth. 0 
that the hearts of the people throughout our 
denomination mie:ht be moved to such an ex
tent tha.t thei"runited efforts, through "pray-

. . ' ~ , 

I -

er,workandgfvin~" n1ay be an impetus in, 
that direction l 

And who -is tno~e~ capable ofexte~dingthe 
helping hand, speaking.theword of encoura,ge;. 
ment 01' imparting joy,arid gladness to those 

., abollt- us than the trueCnristian? -A great 
If we are-anal'my, fling oui'_ banner: to the bl~eeze,' 

. With faith, hope and courage, the future it seeR.,. . 
Then" double the dollar," ye men of this year, 
And bring to th. e B. oardaze .. t .fu1I of Cheer.. . '1 . 

. . COM. 
.. BnOOKI<'IELD, N~Y.,Janu ry 10, 1897. . 

NO RENT IN HEAVEN. 
. BY E.C. W. LIVERMORE. 

No Itent in Heaven?· Plenty of room and 
,nothing to pa.y? It must be true, for_Jesus 
bas given his promise, "Igoto prepare ai 
place for you.'" "He is fitting' up a mam;;ion 
that eternally shall stand;" .Howthe heart 
of the pOOl' seamstress must palpitate .. with 
gratitude, when bhe realizesthat it means her
self, She wbose fingers a,re needle~worn; sbe 
whose eyes are dirnmed ·with using and tears; 
she whose lar\ler is ahnost empty, whose lit-
tle ones are crying for bread.. . 

No Rent in Heaven! How -that thought 
mU/jt rest the strugg'ling farmer, that when 
his-- brown and bony hands are through'- toil
ing~ he ca.n have a home wit.hout rent. " Jesus 
paid it, aU." How the occupants of many an 
attic will rejoice when no longer liable to be 
turned roofless into the street. No Rent in 
Heaven! An the mansions are ,. without 
money and without price." How the little 
newsboy \vill shout for joy, when he exchanges 
his lod~:ings in a must.Y, qry-good's box for a 
horne in the beautiful "OtlJerwbere." Yes, 
" In our Father~s houRe are many mansions, 
if it weJ'e not so, I would have told you." ,He 
wbo wus born in' a manger and" had not 
where to lay his head," sympathizes with the 
oppressed and has paved their way to hap
piness. Look upward, poor, earth-hound 
mortals and view the floor of your higher 
waiting-home, star-studderl, chan~eful with 
clouds of rainbow hue~ pale index to the 
things he has prepared fOl~ those who love 
him. 

iVO Rent in· Hea VAIl! Pillow your weary 
head, to-nig'ht, and rest-a. few lnOrf' daYH 
IJere, an etm'nh.Y there. Your weary feet sha11 
walk the golden streets; your worn and 
wri.nkled hands shall sweep the harp of the 
celestial orf'hestra. Tired heart" you too 
shall rest. W orld-dimn)ed eyes, "Ye s~all be
hold the king in his beaut.y "-furrowed brow 
thou shalt wear t~e crown of rejoicing. O! 
ye clods that wait to press "dust to dust," 
"'hen he who is the "Resurrection and the 
life" shaH say, "Come forth," then will 
victory be complete and the weary one win 
find a "Beautiful home over there," where
"they will go no more out," for there is iVa 
Rent in Hea veIl! ' 

THE SOCIAL ELEMENT IN THE CHURCH. 
BY LUELIJA CL"AW80N. 

· de~l .. could be said of;'sociability,pll' thel part~ 
of Christians and its"oeari[)g o~ ,the s~iritual 
life and Christian ser-vice. ' The church- or so
ciety that is Iblessed with the'spirit ,of ~ocia-

· bilit.Y is· ind'eed a' mighty power ,in its' com- . 
munity. We need companionship' in our' 
Christian lives, and the people we are most 
glad to· meet are those who', meet us with 
bright faces. Let us cultivate this habit, of
cheerfulness-not to-act pleasantly and courte
ously because we have just come from some 
pleasure, but because we have made it the hab-
it of our lives to be a true Knightof thtlcross, 
courteous, self-forgetting, thoughtful for oth
ers, yearning for syITlpathy and help. We 
build up such habits by single actiolls and " 
especia11y in the earlier part of our Iivee. , ~ 

Let us have our socials oftenand __ ,make 
thern jUElt as bright and pleasant as possible. 
Thev help to bring' us nearer together and 
mal{'e us better acquainted. 'Ve want the 
co-operation of the older people. The old do 
not need the young so Inuch as the young' 
need the old.' Our experience, 'pleasant and 
profi ta.ble have proved this to be true. So 
let. us have society socials a.nd let us have a" 
sO('ial society. 

The following' quotation fits in here and 
Inay teach us a needed leHson: "God made 
the muscles of the neck so pliable and the 
bones of the neck so ea.Hilyadjm;ted to a bow, 
that he intended we should recognize those 
who are our brothers in JesusChrist, whether 
accordillg to the ordinary laws of I::;ociety we 
have a right to expre~/j such a recognition or 
not." Let us promote the spir'it of loyalty 
to our ch urch and society, let noue Hpeak 
slighting'ly of another and all work togetber 
for the upbuildiugof Christ'sldugdoln. Every 
deed we dO,every word we sa.y, leaves its irn
press a,n our fellows, whether we will ur not. 
Happy is he whose deeds, words, and inner 
life all combine toward, helping som'e one 
heavenward, who serves the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipts· fol' December. 

Fl:i~ndB at Albion, Boys' SchooL ...................... :$ 
Ladies' Aid Society, Shiloh, N. ,J.,Boys' S('hool, 
Ladies' Beneyolent Society, Milton, 'Vis., 

Susie Burdick, $1~; .llo,} 1'1' School, $1; Bed 
Fund, $6 ..................................................... . 

Ladies' Benevolent Society, Walworth, Wis., 
1'ract Society, $2 ; Board Fund, $. HO; Home 
Missions, $2 ................................................ . 

A Frieud, BOYH' School. .................................... . 
Mrs .• J. S. Williams, Calhan, Col., Thankoffering, 

Boys' SchooL .............................................. . 
Children'A Mite Boxes, Calhan, Col., Boys' 

School ..................... ~ ...... , ............................. . 
Ladies' Benevolent Society. Milton Junction, 

Susie Burdi<:k, $5; Helpers' Fund, $3; 

70 
5 00 

19 00 

.. 
480 
1 00 

2 00 

50 

Board Fund, $2; Sabbath Reform, $6........ 16 00 
Ladi~s' Benevolent ~odet.y, Lost Ureek, W. Va., 

Susie Burdick, $5; Helpers' Fund, $3; 
Board lfund. $2........................................... 10 00 

Mrs. Sarah Mc Whorter, Lost Creek, Boys' 
School ................. ~.................................. ...... 50 

Sunshine Band, Lost Cl'eek, Boys' SchooL....... 1. 90 
" " " " lYlite Boxes, Boys' . 
School.......................................................... 2 75 

Ladies' Aid Soc'ety, Berlin, N. Y., Sabbath 
Reform,$2.50; Boys' School, $2.£)0........... 5 00 

Y. P. S. U.l~., Berlin, N. Y.,:5abbath Refornr~''':;.::::--·- '-'-
$2.50; Boys' Schoo), $:&.50 ........................ ~ 5 00 

Mite Box Offering, Junior C. E" Plainfield,N ... T., 5 44 
Ladies' Sewing Society, Second Hopkinton 

church, R. 1., Sabbath Heform ................... ~.. 10 00 
Mrs. Wm. A, Rogers,. Waterville, ME'. , Susie 

Burdick ........................................... :.............. 10 '00 
Ladies' Aid Society, Independence, N. Y., ~'ract 

· Suciety, $il.75; :5usie HUI"dick, $2; Helpers' 
. Fund, $.50; Board Ii'llnd, $.25; Home 
Missions, $2.50 ............................. ~ ... :........ !) ()O 

Woman's Society for Christian Work, Plainfield, 
N. J., Susie Hm'dicJt, $20 00; Boys' School, 
$10; ,Board Fund, $5; Missionary Society, . 
'50 ........................... ~ ...... ~............................. 85 00' 

Though the chief aim of the Christian church 
is not to promote sociability among its nlem
bers, still this is one of its ai ms. The kind 
word and even the sympathetic look, have 
often done much to furt.her t,his great cause 
in which we are enlisted. Another way in 
which we.can cultivate Christian Aympathy, 
demonst,rate it andrnake it practical, is by· 
~ shake of the hand; .a decided, positive grip, 
which seems to say: " Hereis n1y regard, my 
help, if 'you need it and Iny sympathy. Love 
desires, al wa,ys to be hel pful to others; ha,ppi
ness comes from giving rather tOOn from. re
ceiving, .from .what we do for others rather 
than from what they do for us. Whatever 
will add even in the smallest way to the world's 
brigh tness and cheer is worth \Y;.hJI~!:;~ . One who 

, , 

giyes an e~couragiDg word to a disheartened 
. I.Jadies' Missionary Society, Hammond, La., 

neigh bor., or a look of love to a lonely one, or 
speaks it sentence that may co In fort a,nother, 
does something worth, w,hile. . ' 

]~Oy8' School .. : ..... ~......................................... . . 3 00 
. ' , .' .~ .. 

1'otnl ......... ~ •..... I •••••• ·.·.r ..•..•.... · ............. , ...•... t~ •••• '196 5U 
,- . '" MRS. GEO. a. Boss, '1'reil~. 

MILTON, Wis .. , January 14, 1897. ' . ' 
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FRI~NDSHIP. " in prosperity; even through severest trials he of the early touch and turning of tha.t faith-I' .-
ny HA']''l'm o. MAr!''l'lS0N. will still be faithful., I' do not believe this -fnl Chl'i'stian hand. Even though Lord 

." l~riend!" What beauty in thatsimple word , kind.of friendship ca.n beat-tained at once or 'Shaftespury had become a Christian in later 
Aside, frolll' "mother,"is there a wprd in all even in I11011ths. it JllUst' have its small be- life, anybody can seethe disad vanta~e he had 
the ':-English, language rnore' sweet, more ginning' and then grow until it reaches ·the been under thus, the wrench and strain it 
bealltiful, than "frieI!d"? "1\{y friend!" s!})ores ofete.~IJ.ity, ana in he,aven is made per- ha.d then required, .t.~.e hard, unlearningal1d 
,"Vhatdepthofmenuing these two words COll- feet, Such a fl'iendship will not only. enri~1 ,difficult battling with evil habits &h'ead'y , 
vev to us, "~heh u.sed in connection with some- and beautify the.Ji vesof those \\~hopossess it,formed,a,lld' thus; a.t best, but a fraction .of 
o~~ who is ~espedally 'dear; sonleone\vho is .. butits UIICOIlSciousinffuence wi]] shed abroud hislife could hav.e~been given to God, where-

, . 'its sweetness and helilfulness, eVen over the as, because of this early and dedding tOJlch, i.n sym pathy wi th us in our pleasures or in 
e,arth, and uplift" the wOl',ld to a, hioo'her s,taud-, his whole life was dedicat.ed to God ,and to._ , our griefs. Friendship is the golden cord 

which binds true hearts together, knitting ard, a better and purer conception of love and humanit'y. 
, 'a more perfect kno\vledge oLGod. fs not su~h How'foolish and blind we are! Some mid-them \\'ith a bond of love and fellowship. dl d' . t d f . tl I d J' a friendship worth tr,yino' for'! e-age nran IS cap ure or' Ie .Jor esus, 

Friel1dship 1.11 nst have for its foundation, _________ .. __ .. _. ___ ._.~ " '" "':"'_ and \ve· rejoice, and we ought to, and have 
trust; for without ~ait,}l it is impossible to THE rCHURCH AND THE CHILDREN, right to, But who has not heard thea.lmost. 
lqve. , '~,---_-- - ,BY 1m,,- WAYr~ANJ) HOY'!.'. if not quite, sneering remarks, "Oh, they a.re 

only boys and girls who al'e :becoming Chris-
Friendship will withstand all,trials. Some- 'Vhat a touch can tUI~n a child! tiansand, joini,ug the churC'h." Only bo,Ysand 

times, it maybe, .in the course of our compa.n- '-rhis was the manner of his dJ1ing and his g'irlt; ,! But 'by as much as, even accorrling to 
ionship,some obstacle will obstruct our burial. As he lay, feeble with age and toil, our poor .arithmetic, a" whole is better than 

Pleasant path. It ~nay be a slight coldness and alnid the last shado\\'s evidentfv g'ather- three-quarters or a half, by so much'is the 
.J COIl version of a little child a larger vict.ory, 

or indifferpnce on t.he part of one of us. It ing, one who ca,me to take last leave heard for Jesus than that ora man or woman who 
might have been so small at first, that ,we words like .these: "I aID in the hands of can yield but a fl'agment, of a life to him. 
were almost unconscious of its existence; but God, the ever-blessed Jehovah! in his h~nds J Oh, b~1ieve and rejoice in t·he conversion of 
gTadua]]y it grmv-, until we not only felt its alone; yes, in h.is keeping, with hiIn alone." little children! Up'OIl them, and likeliest upon 

IJresence, but we realized that, a change must His last words were, "Thank YOil," as a, faith- them, the'birth l.'orn above Inay fall. Quick
est of all tbe little child will adjust itself· 

come aodour sweet dream of fl'ielldship be ful servant did hirn ministry. to the demand of the Son Jesus foJ' the new 
rudely broken. It may be our own fault. for , And ,there never was such a funeral as his. birth. :More than that, so easily maya little 

---=:'tnayhap we do not have tbe tact to hold such '~It wa.s touching to see the LJinds drawn child be lnolded, so facile is a little child to 
a pl'ize, and Inay IJave said a _truth but said close in the club-houses 8~nd mansions of St. a rig'htly directing touch, that a child may 

h I '}' l' b t th t even uneonsciouslv meet this demand of the it in a arSl lTlallner, nevert nn {lng' u ,a James St.reet and Pull MaI.I, but it was far .J 
Lord Jet;us, and almost fl'om earliest COTl-

it. would be received in the sarrIe spirit, as giv- Inore touching' to see groups upon groups of sciollsness, yielding its child-heart to Chl'it;t-
eI]; tbus it has caused the sensit.ive 11eart t,o artisans, 'seamstresses, laborer8, factory as Saviour and Lord, grow up in Christ.. 
become chilled. 01' it, may be, t,hat the bright hands, fto\Ver g;irls-the poor and destitute Hightly another asks: " What~u_thoritJy have 
horizon of our lives has been darkened by a from a II quarters of London-gathered to 'you from the SCI'iptures to tell your child, or 

d bI I h h . 1 tAt h by any sign to show him, that you do llotex-clou, ac {er·t an t e lllg' 1. sel'pen as pay their last III ark of respect and a,ffection. G d '11 ' - pect him truly to love aud obey )'0 tJ aftel' 
entered our Eden of love and whispered words It was no crowding together of sight-seers. he hus spent whole years in hatred and 
untrue, and this has caused a little" suspicion Even the poorest of the poor had managed wrong'?" 
tlO arise in the lnind of ourfl'iend that perbaps to procure some little fra6'ment of black to One of the latter-day agencies for t.he \\'in
we were'not as true as pretended~ after al1, wear upon the coat.-sleeve or in the bonnet; llillg of the childl'eu, an agency to be thoug:ht.-

b . II I bT full.v cOllsidered, is the .J uuior CJll·ist.ian En-
and the result would e, In a pro)a 1 Ity, the stillness was solen'lu and impressive; and deavor Societ,y. 1'he J uuior CbriHtian En-
t.hat it would cause those \vho are sensif.i ve to as the simple proc~ssion passed, every head deavor Society believes in two things-in the. 
fortify thenlselves in an armour of reserve, was uncove1'ed and bowed as with a personal conversion of little children, and in the train
and confidence in friend~hip would be Jost,. SOTrow. lIe'had' clothed a people with spon- iug of little children fOI' their Lord's service. 
vVhat then should be done? Explanations taneous mourning', and was g'oing down to JeHUS is held up as the children's Saviou)' in 

, I d d h meetings; and real special, earnest service fOJ" 
should be give7l, forgIveness as {e ,an t e the gra ve amid the benedictions of the poor.'" ~Jesus is iIlHh;tedon as the children's duty. 
consequence \\lould -be a deeper love, a better And there in Westminster Abbey not only So, under the guidance of a eompetellt older 
nnderstanding of each otbe)', and a Inore en- was royalty present, wi~htokens of affection Christian-SOllIe earllet;t and 10vilJg: Chrit;tiall 
during friendt;hip. And in this way friendship and respect, but deputations from-the hOllIes, woman nsually-childl'eil are set at leadiug' 

'II t ' I ·It '11 t d th t' t the children 's meetilJg~ at pra,Ying their own WI ovel'comeevery rIa. WI s an . e .es· l'efllO'es, t,rainiuQ'-ships, costm>::.morig-er's sod-
. I 'n 1'1 n . . pra,Yers, and teIlJng', in their own sweet way, 

of years and.Jong separatIons. t. WI ,\V 11 e COll- ety, missions, charities, bearing cl'aped ban- their OWl] love for Jesus. ThflY join togflther 
scious of another's faults, make the most of ners, on which shone such words as these: in a child's pledge of love and service. \Vhat 
their good qua.Iities. It will encourage, cheer, "Naked, and ye clothed me," "A strang'er, can be fitter?' \Vhy should you not get a 
and heip to becolne thoroughly acquainted and ye t,ook Ine in," crowded the spaces of little child to pledge himself beforehand for the 

'th }' '" th 'It '11 b 111 h' d If ' Lord J etsUS, in~tead of letting him pledQ'e him-WI· eac 1 a. er. . WI e unse s an se - the gTeat church, B"r the flowers on the cof- L-' 

"", .J self befor~haI)d to the deviJ, and then set 
sacrificing. There is no elmnent of jet:tlousy fin sent by the Crown Princess of Germany you!'self at the hard task of getting' him 
and envy in frieildsllip. And too, there must lay a wreath inscribed ,;the .. "Loving' Tribute frorIl under the g'l'ip and spell of that Lad 
be congeniality between the friends. Forthink from the Flower Girls of Londo~." pledge't . 
you, tlIere is any pea,ce without harmony? Lord Shaftesbury was "the impersonation So also committees are carefuIl.y 'arranged 
(" tl b . t . . I . .. for such relhdous service as children call be., Jan lere e en]oyrnen ) In compaIllons IIp,, ,of the philant.hropist of the ninete, enth cen- " b put at-lookout committee, music committee, 
witpouta simUarit.Y of tastes? '-rhi~ can e, tury." , flower committee, sunshine committee, etc. 
accomplished by stUdying each otber's mind, And if you should ask, How. came it all 'Vha.t are you doing thut; '? You are set.tUug 
and characterist,ics. Verily this word, friend- about. that he'lived the Christian, benignant the chiIdreninto the grooves of Christian Ii\,-
ship, is as broad as eternity i·tself, comprising life ne did, and was crowned with such a iug and service. Is not th3:.~ wise? If there ",':,;~i:;:' 
all that is good and pure, bothin heaven and death and' budal? you would find the au- is a better way tp do it, I do not know of it; 

Junior Christian Endeavor su pplemen ts and 
ea.rth, Christ has declared himself.our friend,swer in this statement of his biographer: enhances the religious teaching of the home; 
and given us the best example of friendship "Throughout hislife Lord Shaftesbury had ,supplies religious teachilJg' and defiuite reJig
the'w.orld has ever known, hI. his love for hu- never the least hesitation in tracing the time iout; training and service for ~bildrp-n of irre
manity, his life of service,. self-sacrifice, hu- \vhen his spiritual history had a beginning, ligious homes; isJike' Lord ~ha.ftsbul'.r 's nurse ,
mility, and to crown all, his gift to us of his He ,unhesitatingly affirmed that it was whe.n for these. 

'What is going to COlne of it? rrhis, as thQ 
life, for" greater love hath no man than this, he was seven years oJ'age, under the influence years go-a.nd I can conceive of n~ result 
that a man la.y down bis life for his friends." of his nurse, 1\laria Millis," more gloriou~; litt.te child.·en ca,ptured in 

-nlessed h-tlie that opens his he~rt po Christ. -, The Christian hand of this J:tulnble Chris- their earliest years for JesusChl'ist, trained to 
tha.t he,Ipay enter with his blessed' friendship,. tistnWOluall touched and turned the lie art of pray to him, to speak Jor him, to serve bim; 
and doubly blessed is tha.t friendship which, the little boy, ~lld against, t,he influences of and soa generatio'll equipped for service for -

Christ and the church when the present" gen-
takes it~ stand in Christ, ' ' t:i.n utterly irreligious hOlne. 'Vhat a hlessing eration has ,gone beyond and left, its leader;.. 

There is an, old: saying, that" a friend in' to the world that,she saw the possibilities in ship, and the boys alld g'ii'ls of t.o-day are the 
:need is B.' friend -indeed." It is even so. A a little child .! . ' men and women of the to-morrow i-7'he E .. t-
friend will remain thesafue-In:' adversity, as AnybodY'CBll see the wonderful a<Ivantage ,alnine~'" 

,; \ 
\ , 
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Y ciang People's Work 
]3yEnwINS1IAW, Miiton, Wis., 

C. E.-' Character Eternal. 
Riches and falnH and honol' are fieet,ing and 

finite, but character is eternal. A . few centu
rieswillcover i~ oblivion the power~nd influ-
.ence of tliegl'eatest Inan of the worldly kind~ 
but the character of the humblest of God's 
servants has no ending. ,ChaJ·acter is the 
man' himself, these other things a.re but the 
trappings. 

S. D. B.-' Strengthen Downfallen Buildings. 
When Nehelniah rebuilt the walls of Jerusa-

1eln, one of,thefirst things he did "xast,o hUild. 
up the breaks 'in . the wall. In buiJding our 
characters ,~or a ~t.rong protection against 

. evil, let us give careful ~eed to the weak 
places, spots where the enemy .could lnost 
easily gain an entrance. 

ANNUAL JUNIOR ENDEAVOR REPORT. 

'rhe Third Annual Report ofthe,J unior So
ciety of Christian gndeavor of the. Plainfield 
Seventh-day Baptist church, for tbe year end
ing December H, 1896, is herewith submitted: 

:More than any other year, this has been, 
with the Juniors, one of transition. Six 
nlembers have rnoved out of town, five \-vere 
transferred to the Senior Society, and five 
new lllelll bel'S have been added, so t.llat now 
we have a membership of thirty-fiv'e. 

During the Will tel' our attendance was mu~h 
red ueed by illne~s, thong'h the boys and girls 
are usually ver'y faithful and conscientious 
regarding their presence at the meetings, and 
thiR year has been no exception. Thirty-six 
rneetings,have been held. with an ,average at
tendance of twenty-eight. I think few organi
zations of the kind could show a, better 
record. Bessie Dunham has not been absent 
for a year, GJ~acie 'Veeks only twice in a year, 
and Eva Rogers only twice in three years. 

.. Special services were held on Christi~n En
deavor Day, February 9. On ~Eebrt1a]'y 16 
we held a meeting in which we studied the 
early history of the 8eventh-day Baptist de
nomination, and Junior Endeavor Day "vas 

tbe ,shape of sh~rt st;;rfes, fqr young and old;, reports for the meetings, arid his' namewa.s': 
is one that can, be participa~ted in ,by every- . suggested as 'U po~sible' candid~te for one of , 
o~le. In hospitals,' these short"' .. stories are the directors qfthe Institute for next year. 

,particularly' accep~able, as tlley are ,1ig1;lter ,At the' end of the week," weflry and worn, in. . 
to handle than a book, and less of a burden Inind and body ~ he returned to his horrie to 
to a mind recovering froin illness than a long find by his neglect, his only source of 'gai"ll 
story. Onemerriber of our church was suffl- had been lost, fo'r as milch cows we were all 
ciently interested to send us. . enough stories,. ruined,and nearly st,arved· to' death. He' 
neatly cut and folded" to' fill twenty-five en- sold, us all for a few'dollal~s to'the cattle~buyei~, . 
velopes; -At any time, the Juniors, would be who has fatted us for the market, and here 
glad to receive such liter~ture, and ~ see we are abou t to be slai n." 
'that it is placed where it would be acceptable "I hope," 'said a large l~ed cow standing,· 
and o~ profit.' , " near b.y \vhich had been nervously switching; 

Last Christmas fifteen cOlnfort bags, well her t.ail during the con versation, "that your 
filled with thread, buttons and darning ,lua- master willlea.rn 'froln experience and not do 
terials, were sent to the Mizpah Mission. as mine did." " . 
Into each bag "went, also, a copy of the New "Tell us about it," said tIle 'rexas steer a.s 
Testament and a c.heery Christmas letter. he brushed a persistent fI'ost-hitten, fly fronl ' 
~1any replies of tha,nkful appreciation have his back . 
been received from the sailors who received 
the bags. 

Eighteen scra,p-books and a turkey dinner 
were sent to theChi1drell~s Home of Plainfield 
last Christmas. 

'Ve have raised, during the year, $22.B1. 
Of fliis amount~ $2.32 was used for comfort 
bags, $2.06 for Children's Home dinner, $3 
for Dr. Pahnborg's salary, $3 for Arn1enian 
Relief Fund, $5 for Westfield Fresh Air 
Camp, $2 for Plaiufield Fresh Ail' Camp, 
and $5.44 for Roys' School In Shang
hai. While our work is wholy for others, 
we airn to divide our funds between foreign 
and home fields. 'rhe result this year proved 
a surprise in its accurate division. The 
treasurer's book shows that we have spent 
$11.44 for home, and $11.44 for foreig'n 
work. 

'ro us, tbe crowning blessing of the year is 
that two members of our Society have given 
thelnselves to the service of "(;hrist and the 
Church," and were received into church n1em~ 
bership at the last communion. 

Respectfully su bmitted. 
M HS. HENRY 1\,1. l\1AxSON, Supt . 

THE FARMER AND THE COWS. 
A FABLE. 

BY N. I. DIi:W. \ 

. ' 

'rhe old cow swallowed her cud and beg'an: 

observed on ~1arch 29. The Juniors had " Pray bow does it happen," said the Texas 
cliai;ge of the services on Children's Day, June steer to the .J ersey cow at the stock yards, 
(); when an exercise entitled, "Tbe Christian "that at your age you are turned off the 
and His Armor," was giveli by thenl. 'l'wo farm and sent here among t,he fat cattle? 
union meetings have been held, one wi~h the Surely it is not because you are vicious and 
Senior Society~ on l\'lay 23, and the other were wont to kick at milking-thne; you have 
with the Junior Society, October 25, when we a mien far too gentle for that." 

"I judge that a good man'y farmers make 
this sarne Inistake. Some of them get, the 
notion,- and it ·is fostered by t,he Institute con
ductors, that because the Institutes are in ]'e
ga.rd to the subject of farming, therefore, all 
farmers, no matt.er what the conditions Inay 
be, are under obligations to attend and make 
an the sessions of the Institute rousing, eil
th usiastic gathering's. I heard nly master 
say, one nlorning last winter, that he waR 
going to spend t.he uext week at au Institute. 
'VeIl, it 800n appear'ed to us cows that he 
cared lnore for the Institute and for the con
ductors tha.n he did for 'us or for his custom
ers. He did not do as your master did-for
get us entirely,-but his whole thought was 
for the Institut~. ,He was appointed to pre
pare a paper on \he importance of regularity 
in feeding and milking cows, and whUe he was 
doing this and attending the various sessions, 
he gave a very irregular attention to us. He 
sat up late at night, and 80 it was often nine 
o'clock in the nl0rning before we were all 
milked. His customers became disgusted be
cause t.heS did not get their milk on time and 
so went to another 'lnilkman. At t.he end of 
the week our master found his cnstomers all 
gone, and his cows half dried up. He had to 
sell l11e to pay the taxes on his little lot and I 
fell into the hands of the stock-buyer. Farm
ers' Institutes are all right, but they should 
not be made to interfere with regula.r farm 
work; nor should the idea be promulgated 
that it is the ,farmer'~ duty, at any cost,to 
attend; nor because a farlner does not attend, 
should it bp. said that he has no interest in 
good farming and is hostile to any ad vance
ment in the Depal'tnlent of Agriculture." 

had Gradua.tion Services for the members "Oh, no," replied the Jersey mildly," it was 
who were to be transferred to the Senior' 80- no fault of mine. for I heard ~y nlaster say 
ciety. so, when he sold roe and those four cows over 

Our Society participated in the.J unior l~any there by the rack, to the man who, came with 
held during the State COllvention in this city, us on thecal'S. Our lnaster was a kind man 
in October. They showed their usual zeal, and took good carEfb'f us; we were all he had, 
by having all but two rnem bel'S in line at the except a little field where we ,Ii ved.sold 
~paradeon that ocC~sion. our milk to the people in the village,f:\.. ~ile 

A large number of cattle had gathered 
about and with Inany nods of assent ex
pressed their a.pproval of what the old cow 
was sa.ying, and no one, knows where the 
matt might have gone, had not a luan 
elltere at that moment to drive the whole 

~ . ~ 
flock lnt )tbe slaug'hter pen.' 

. "--''' ... '''-~----''--.-''--''''.-. , 

S THE FIRS']\ EMBROIDERER? 

At the request oi.the WOlnan's Board, mite awaY,and thus gained his living. LastwiI er" 
boxes were distributed in the So.ciety, and the there was held in the village a Farmers' s'
alnount realized, $5.44, was devoted to the tute, where the subject of cattle-raising fOI 
Boys' 8chool in' Shanghai. Tithe books havernilk was discussed. Ourmasterwds per- Au thou sh~lt make ~ "veIl' of blue, and 
recently been given ito those of the JunIors siIaded to attend, and straightw.ay h./b~~ame ~e, and 'B~Ie:e, and fine twined linen; 
who were willing to take them. They are to SO~ interested in the paper8 and speeches, op withcherubim,the work of the cunning work
be filled WiUl dimes, one . page to be devoted 'How to take care of cows,' and alL about man, shall it be made; and thou shalt hang'it 
to Sa.bbath ReforIil work, and the other to, what to feed them that he forgot us entirely. upon .. four pill&rs of ae;;tcia, overlaid with· 
'the Boys' Scho()l in Shanghai, and when filled For five days' and fonr nights we were without gold; their hooks shall be of gold, upon fOllr 
each book wiHconta,iu $5. One sociable was wa,ter or food, and were not milked, while our sock~ts of silver. And thou shalt hang up 
held on May i 7. ·'master was discussirig- all sorts of questions the veilunder. the clasps~ and shalt bring In 

Twenty-fi ve envelopes filled with stories and liateningt<? all sorts'of suggestions about thither within the ~e.il"tbe 'ark of. the'lestimo
have been sent to a class ofchildren in Texas.' the best way to care for GOws. He was plac43d ny; and the veil sbalfdh~'ideunto~you be
This, work of collecting readin~ matter in ou.two committees, which" prepared elaborate "twee.n the'holy place and the most holy. And 

, I .. 
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tbou shalt put the mercy-seat upon the ark 
of the, testimony in the most holy place. 
And thou shalt set' the table without the veil, 
and the~andlefJt~ck over against the table; on 
the side of the tabernacle toward the south . . . , 
and thou shalt put the table Oil the n. orth 

. ' 

side. And thou shalt ma,ke a screen for the 
doo~ 'of. the. 'l'ent,of,hlue, and puj.ple~und 

. scarlet" a.nd fine twined linen, the work oft/he 
embrdiderer. And thou shalt Inake ·for t/he 
~creenfi ve pillars of acacia, and overlay them 
w\th gold ; their hooks shaU be of g'old ; and 
thou shalt castJi ve soekets of brass for them. 
gxodris 26': 31~37. DAMARIH.· 
_-------.--0-.--- _____________ <__ __ ._. 

. . 
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Children's Pag .. ~ .. · I .IfTom-m;'s ;ame ;~~ ev~~-Thom8s, i~·-~ 
'. not so remernbered by any living body. He 

--,-'-, IF three'ittle hOU8<'A Btood in 8. row, ,-----.- was short, pudgy, long-faced, :,and Irish clea.r 
With nevm:·a fence to.divide, through and le,ngthwise..:Tommy's legs had . • 

And if each 'little honse had three little maidR no more idea of hanging down the sides of a I ----

A t play in the gat'den wide, ' 
And if each little maid had three Iit.tle catR horse, when h-e rode ol1'lJareback,' than 

" . (Three timestbree times three}, . 'ld th 1 f" dl h' f .' . 
And if each Uttleeat had three little kit-A, ,. wou . ,e roc rers 0 a cra eave 0 turnIng'. 
" How mmlykits would there be? ,any other "v.ay than up; -

" And if each little maid ha.d three litt.le fl'iendH . 
With whom she loved to piny, , 

And if each little friend had thl'ee little dolls 
In pre~ses and ribbons gay, .' .'. 

And If fl"lends and dolls and cats Hnd kitH 
'VeJ'e all invited 10 tea, 

,\nd ifnone of them all !-Ihould sel!dregretR, 
How many guests \vould there be?" 

One harvest day aU' were so busy housing' 
the grain that not a lnan or sizable .boy 
could be ~pared froln t.he work to go for the 
ever-importantt.ri-weekly nlail, three nliles 
away, As a last_ resort, Tommy waR put 
upon Old Ba.rney-one of the f~rm-horsepen- ' 
sioners, whose back was as broad, fat and -

. ,0 U R M I R R 0 R. SELF-RESPECT. , slippery as good living- could lllake it-and I 

_--- ___ ~~very one experiencel3 a sense of revolt 
D 

' f was dispatched after it., 
ONT orget bhe items for the Mirror. You when he Flees a small" i" for a capital" I" in - . \ 

are asked tosend thelll only once ,it Inontli. reading a letter. What is the explanation of As he rode up th~)ane and disappeared in 
the woods.; the men stopped their work to 

--------- ------- -.-- .. --------------- the feeling? It is more tha.n' the mere fact 
How Illany of "·OU .... t tIle LeO'I'nnl'n-"g of tllI;S shout their rnerriment at the sight. H. I'S- on] '\7. 
.' oJ. ~" '0 t,bat custolnary u,sa,ge is not observed. "Ve oJ 

new. year .have turn~d ~ver a ne",," leafwitb have the feeling; that the writer has done vio- stay on the horse was by an earnest hold on 
the lntentlon of keepIng It turned? Resolves lence t h' I't tl t h' h b the short bridle~rein; for his bare toes stuck 

• J 0 IS own persona I v, la e as e- I d 
are of httle conseq.uence unless kept, and we II'ttled hl'nlse'lf tl t h . '" ~ 11' t le~venwarat the end of little legs t,bat did . d h h' , ,la, e IS woel u Y 19norall ,. h t I B ,. . 
nee t e elp. that can come from but one not only f th" 1 b t f h' If' not reac 0 w lere arney s SIdes beg'an, and 

Th 
. . . ..... ~ 0 au oglaplY, u 0 Imse. . 'dl h . 

sotlrce. at each of you WIll Implore bIS aId 'uThat- g d 1 ' f tl . 'd . t? were as rIgl y. oT'Izontai as if they had been 
,- f' . T ' , • " n. roun lavewe or lIS JU gnlEm-,. 'ldf tt 1 }' f 

more o. ten IS my earnest New Year S wl!:;h to C1h . t" 't t 1 h 'I't UTIli Id nal e as 0 {eep lIm rOln rocking. Never-
• L rIS ,Ian1 y eac les umI 1 y. H ly S lOU th 1 . d . B you. Trust lllm nlore fully. Live more ron- . 1 . . .... I. . e ess, III ue t1m~; arney's huge form, r~-

. t d ]' d l' '11 not one, III a ludlllg to hImself, lIidwate hIS d t . h 1 h secra elves an t lIS WI surely be a happy . t' b . .. . appeare' l'e urnlng t roug' J t e sprout.land ; 
d b W

'll . d ' unassumIng pre enSIons y uSing I Instead the Inite of a bo."r "raS Pl'otl'lldI'n!! from 111'12' 
year an our anner year. I you 0 your of I'? v n .... ' >':' 

l)art in nlakl'I'lg l't so') back, and about him the rnail was tied, sa~ll-
..: It iF! because a proper self-regard teaches us wise, in a checkel'ed handkerchief. ~ 

THE First Verona Y. P. S. C. E. is such and not to shrink personality, not to despise or 
allow others to despise the individualI'ty t' hat " Well, Tommy," asked my father, as he 

it is not. For we do not, Ii ve up to " the irOIl- d . . God has g'iven us. 1'0 e up, wearIng a SUllie as big as a kite, 
clad pledg·e." It may perhaps be just as well ., d\1 h A great many persons cOll1nll't till'S Jll1'stal{e, . I 'you ave auy trouble findingtbe way '?~' 
for our society and all others not to be consid-

d t 
'f 1 . or perhaps this si.n. The.y say to themselvas '. " Not a hit, sir. Sure~ I would have hfHI· a 

ere a par 0 tIP great organization, for we - ~ 
must be careful that we enter not iuto the "I am good for nothing; it is of no use for me bad time 0' it at the crossroads where the big 

I f th h d
'l d to tr,\T to be anybod v ." They write them- tree stands witll the pointill' boards till it, if 

ran {S ° ose W 0 stea I y an presisten tly oJ oJ 

b I G d
' 1 I selves' down in their own.:lllinds with a sIl'la,II it hadn't been for Barney. But Barney read 

l'ea { 0 S aw, '\" 10 would dou btless be glad 
t I I

·· i. It iSl]'URt as wrong' to treat oUI'selv·es a,s I't the reading on the boardR, an' that tould 
o compe us to I ve III accord with the "tra- . 

ditions of men." I (t'he pastor) realize that I is to t.r at others in that fashion.. him the way to g·o. An' that's the way we 
am treading on what may be terrned forbid- Such as we are, God has rpade us. He has wint. I' wi~h I waR as good a scholar as 
den ground, hut brethren, "\Vhereareweat'!" staluped each with a,cel'ta!/l individua.1ityun- Burney." 
'rhe Word says, "Be not unequally yoked to- 1i~{~ that. ~f any ~t.her .. If '~~ e discl~im tl~at il1- But about 'fommy's two-leg'g. ed rabbit. 1n 
geiher with unbelievers," and again, ., Com~ dIvlduah~y ~ye dI8cre~ltuhe au!.J1or of It and tggse days, I wus the pr.oud. poss.essor of a 
ye out frOID amongthem,and beyeseperate" l annul oulr Inftuellce_Jn/t'he-world, whatever gun, and Tomlny glorIed In bemg loaded 
Numbers are as nothing cOlnpared with th+ that inftJence ~~y be. It is wrong' to despise down .lvith shot-pouch, powder-horn and 
truth. Let us be loya.l Endeavores for Chris~ others ;;(t is/eq nally wrong. to despi~e our--~Ill~-?ag, as. nly hum ble follower and aln
and the church, and to this end shall we r~- selves,; 'fhe conlnlandrnent IS: ,; 'L.'hou shalt / mUll1tlon traIn, on many a hunt over the 
main a part of the mother ol'gallizatio~vbr love thy lleilghbor as thyself." It ¥s not th~ ~lJs~0f old Springton :Manor. One evening, 
shall we be 'C, One with God, a majodtJ\'," we sha1110v~ our neighbors andl hate .6ur- j~st ~ll the du~l~, acci~ent quite as Inu~h as 
though we may be a small ba.nd? Let -bs selv~s. 1Ve'cannever tl'ea~ o-tnm:s well unless aIm III creased Iomlny s load of game With a ' 
pray over, and think on these things. ! I we firs~ learn t? treat ,?urselv~s w~ll ... S~lf-re- c~uple?f pheasan .. ts t,!iat ~hou~ht the~selves 

,_ _ _______ -.... -______ .. ________ ._._, spect IS ojleof thepnmarYVlrtues,ItlAthe safe qUIte close to_such JuvenIle--SpoItsmen, 
PASADENA, eight miles frolll Los Ange\es, basis.-9-Lrespect for others. and got sh().t for their overconfidence. A pa.il' 

nestling; a~ong the. foothills, ~s i~deed y4ct- So far froIll standin.~· in the way of loving' of pr~ud bO.YR we were. We Rtarted home on 
uresque. F rOlll a shghteley;atlonl'In ORe- part others self-love in the true meaninO' of that the dimly lIghted lane through the sprout-
o.f the. city one b~s a~ excell~nt view o~, the.-term, 'enlarges.' the- abilit~ to lov~ others. la.nd. ~-ndqelll:y Tomn~y .gra~)bed ,~n~ by the 
CIty WIth the foothIl1s Just beyond, and Old You carnnot O'lve m\lCh to others unless vou arnl and lexCltedlywhlspel\ed, ,See! See! 

. Baldy" towering i.n,t.'.hedistance. New Year's. h .... ave fi~st a .. (.~q~ired m~ch. Jesus' sac1'ific~ o. f Lookit the~.e! -. There's,a. rabHir. sittiu' on t.he ' 
D . P d 'f t- .- d ~T " ":rh R I . t .1 b I '" \, 

1 ay. IS "aRa en~/s es Ive a~ e ~ ~se" .h~~' life! w~:uld,.not have~mounted to ~uch. if. Il:e T eY,an . " I,.. . ;/'. 
FestIval. Wagons, tally~ a, d other e- hIS had not been sucp a rlCh and beautIful he frou re ,a goose, Tommy, I stud, laugh-
hides -trinlJ~~. d in bunting{ribbd s ~tnilax a d to~~crifice .. Write \ you;:~elf.lr/not i. L t in .. ":: WHo ever saw a rfl;hbit sitting on a 
suchq~a.ntI.t~e~ ,of ~'oses,. cr~s-~1t~leFurrlS'a "d t~at [ be v~r.~ hU~l~e, conscious of deficiel i_ tj"e ~ .. .' .,' I" """' •. 

?aUa hlhes, gn Is In yv hlte- ~l e~~, caval y~ mes and hml~at10n , but also-'very sa.cre , . I • SQ~e ~~ ~s a rabbIt, he" hlsper~d':_, I hel e 
Infantr.yand foot. menalLunIte In \'presen ng very aspiring, vel'y etermined to be the~ l!t ~s, s-ltj!rn on the. branch; I ,saw" hun:~ove. 
such a parade as IS not seen. there bu "once a t,hat God inte~.-Our YOZIng People~ It s a: two-Ieggeg one, an he s .standln up .. :. --
year. At South Pasadena IS loc~f.ed the Os- ~.~~ See,hls,ears! Bang away at Inm before he 
trich farm. COll,tainil1.g .Sixty ostri1_hes.A fe'Y TOMMY'S TWO-LEGGED RA~BI.T."" rins. 'rhere he is, on the ,vee dogwood for-
weeks ago' a pleasant tisit \vas h~d with Miss' BY CHAnT~ES l\-ICILv.ATN!o/ nirist you. Och, you're blind as a dead fish I 
~u]'dicJc while on he}1wa,y -oo.-:siin Francisco, If childhood's days are tlrellappiest of our Cau't, you see him? He's as plain as th~ pep-
wher{( she was t€Y"Sail about the 19th of, De- lives, as Dame Proverb ,in her wisdoln seems per box on the table." -' 
cember. Lasfweek Rev. Davis and D'ea. Tits.! to have set,t,Ied, there is certainly much pleas- Tommy wa~ pointing with a.1l the directness 
Worth were callers, telling mll~4, of interest ure left for later years in ]aughing:.at t,hem. and certainty of the crossroad !Signboa.rds he 

_ eoncel·tiing thesettlernent at Colony Heights. It was long ago that rrommy a.nd I were' bad declared. old, Ba.l'ney's )ability to read. 
Let 11snot forget these new org-anizations boys together on tbe old farm; yet through Sure enough, there was sOlnething, looking 
an~ bailds. They need our sympathy and aU the~~yea,l'sI have never fa.iled 'to have a ' in the deep shadow lll'urveloclsly like·a' rabbit,,,--

,prayers .. _ . . R.·I. a.'good laugh when thinking of Tomrny and perched 011 ,a linlb.,manyfeet frOID the gro'und . 
. Los:ANGELES, Cal., J~n.l0,18~7. his two-l~g.ged rabbit. Two !egs were, distinct/lyvisible, 'but there 

,,~, ..... ~ .... ,~, '·"'''·'·'''''''.'.l .. h, "'~~' 
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,was not a tr~.ce of the other two, well known . U orne l\l .. ew. s. " \vhat meager, which is partly attributed to 
to be the allotment ·of an ordinary rabbit. ~.J. ~ 1. depression.of busiilessaffair~rin this locality, . 
The pair of pricked ears Welte undeniable. .' -.-.-... -~-·-·----···-··---·---N~;-Y~rk., ,-~'.--.~-- ..... -.. -.--. ..---- and an unusual prevalence of typhoid fever 
"Ban~ hl·m T. Shoo.t hirn I •. '.' sa'id Tommy,," and diptheria in this region during the last 

'-J ADA1\fS C~JNTHE.-At the recent re-orgJJ..Jliza~· , -' . 
with suppresed ea.gerness. '.' Sure he's a won- tion of our Sabbath-school, Le'vi Walsworth four months, of which Qurpeople have had a, ~ 
der-standin' on· a, tree with but two legs was chosen superintendent; Grant W .. Davis, proportioI)ate share at least. There is a.. very' 
unde~: him." I r~ised lny guu, proppe? lllY-, as~istant,sup~rintendent; Sadie Green, secre.- strong desire on the part of quiteu. number ill 
self. WIdespread lIke a sawbuck, . firm .]n the} tary; Jay Green,treasnrel'j B.' M: Green; . each church f9r a pastorate. 
b~he~ t~at a.·gun was part mule and would· chorister; Jalnie Green, organist; and H. C.' . SECHETARY,Joint COll1111ittee. 
kICk If It got a chance, and then fired.. eJlass, lib,rarian. rrhe school has a In ember- Nii~W MIUl'ON, \,~. Va., Jan.1R, lS!l'Z . 

. What.ever it wa!" fell to the ground and laYshipof214, with 20 classes. . . Wisconsin. 

struggling alnollg the fallen leaves .. , Tommy :At the AnTlu~] Church and Society Meeting:, ~huroN.-· Acc~rding to a long' established 
bO,unded over. the prickly Swede fence and Rev. A. B. Pre~tice was chosen by ballot, for castom, this church and society held a public 
pounced upon It. Then such a yell arose as the twenty-ninth time, pastor. dinner at the church on the first SUlldav of 
would have started the Indians from their ''''A't the semi-annnal election of officers of the ne"T year, foll~wing the annual ch~rch . 
burial nlound close by, had they not been the Y.P. S.G. E., Ida Green was· elected presi- .and societ~fbusiness meet~ng. -Although. the 
safely there for fourscore years and lllor.e. dent; W.· P ~ ,Jones, vice-president; Rena day was a very rainy one, about two hundred 

"Ow, you witch, lit go! Lit go, I say-lit Glass, secl:etary j and Clarl~ Stovelley;. treas- partook of the dinner, and a very enjoyable 
g'o, ye two-ligg'ed baste! Murther! ~ifur- urer. . ... . ~ . time was liad, notwithstanding the' young 
ther! He's killin' Illy fing·er.· Bang' hinl ]~vallgelist Wm.-]~. Geil held union meetings people had neither sleigh ride nor skating; , 
again! He's not a rabbit; he's 'g'ot pinchers he.re for ~en days. Qne hundred signe:d cards, party. Why do not more of our churches 

. on his toes. Ow, murther! loose him! Shoot stating that they wish to lead a Uhristian have such occacions? ~rhe.r are wonderfully 
him a.gain! He's kiHin rny finger." life. The rneetings were continued two weeks, promotive of acquaintancR and good fellow-

1 rushed to Tommy's rescue. There he wa.s under t?-e leadership of the .pastor. ship. 
tossing' the leaves, rolling' over and over, Hev. O. U. Whitford. has been with us for ':rhe churches of this village ohserved the 
swinging', twisting, bellowing, with sornething the past few days, rendering much assistance week of prayer with union services, which wus 
dark hanging to his hand that would not be in the union meetings. COM. followed with another 'weekof ullion meetings 
shaken off. I dared not shoot. Dropping at our chureh. No special interest was de-
Illy gUll, I gl'abbed the object. The touch of SClo.-The little band of earnest workers at veloped, but those who attended were blessed 
feathers told me that it was a bird of some this place is doing w hat they can to ad vance and quickened in' spiritual experieuce. Om' 
sort.. I tried to tear it loose, but, Tommy the cause of Christ's kingdom. After an ab- regular Sabbathserviee and weekly prayer
only yelled t.he louder. sence of nineteen .years it was my privilege to rneetings are largely attended; and Sabbath-

meet them again. They sent for rne to come school and Young People's Sodeties, both 
and speak to thflln. I had the privilegeof'he- senior and junior, are doing excellent work. 
ing' with the III two Sabbaths. It is an inspi- We are having an open winter thus far. In 
ration to a speaker to see such earnestnes~, November tbe mercur'y indicated a tempera
Inanifested as was shown by them. 'rheir ture slightly below zero for two or three days, 
Sabb~th-school is held immediately after ser- -since which time it has ranged from ten to 
vi~es, which is held at 2 P. N1., and the lllem- sixty degrees above. Several light skiffs of 
bel'S of this school show a zeal for the study snow ha ve fallen, but scarcely enough to sug
of the'W ord which is commendable. I trust gest sleighing. Notwithstanding these un
that they may prove all things and hold fast usual conditions, the health of the COl1l-

"Tak~ biIn by the leg that's bitin' nle. 
Gouge him with your fist. 'rhe baste-wid 
teeth on his toes! O\v!" he screamed. 

Not.hing would loosen Tonlmy's' enemy 
fronl him. As he yelled and, hallooed, I led 
hinl t.o the light in the margin of the wood
land. '1:'hen I unclasped from his fing'er the 
hooked death-grip of a g'reat horned owl. 

"Ve carried him home in triumph, Tommy 
sobbiIlg all the while between his bursts of 
glee. As we neared the house Tommy trotted 
up to Illy side, and, looking up at rne, whis
pel'ed, anxiously: 

"Sure, I know you won't blather to any
body that I said it \vas a t!wo-Iegged rabbit, 
will you? " 

And this is the first time I have "blath
ered. "-Independent. 

THE TORTOISE AND THE EAGLE. 

..:\.. tortoise often watched an eagle flying. 
tIe wished to' fly, too, and asked the eagle to 
teach him. 

"I cannot," ansv\,'ered the eag·le. ,. You 
have neither wings nor feathers. God never 
intended that you should learn to fly." 

.. "Oh! you need not be so crOBS about it," 
said the tovtoise."," You could teach me if 
pou' WI· ""hed' . -,,, '" -" 0 •. , .. ,. _ I 
.' 'L _ •. 

Then the-eagle 'took him in his -cla;\n; and 
carried him"high into the air.', 

"Now, flap your wing~,'~' he sai(\i, and 
turned him loose. 
" -As the tortoise had no\wh;gs, he could not 
do as the eagle said. He fell on' a rock and 
was killed. 

~foI'al: Envious 'people who refuse good 
ad vice are ap~ to get into trouble.-Mirror. 

\VILIJY: " Papa-, I should' think you'd 
know bet~er~than to always want to keep me 
doing just as you had to when~you was a 

'bo.v."Mr. Jones; "And why, ~ir?" Wil1y: 
." Wel1, you S~ what it. made out of ,YOll."-
C1e veJand Leader~ -

that wbich is good. . .. d mnluty IS very goo . IJ. A. P. 
H. L. BABCOCK. 

West Virginia. Kansas. 

GUEENBHIER, BLACK LICK, MIDDLE ISLAND. N [nrrONVILIJE.-Tha t " the end is alwa.ys the 
-In compliance with a combind arrangement bpginlling" is seldom more forcefully exelllpli
of the Evangelistic COlnmittee of the A1ission- fied tllan it was at the Seventh-day Baptist 
ary Society and the Greenbrier, Black Lick church, north of town, last Saturda'y evening, 
and :Middle Isla.nd churches, Eld. S. H. Bab- the occasion being' H farewell Ineetingin honor 
cock arrived on the field Oct. 8, 1896, and im- of the out-going pastor, Hev. J. Nt Todd, and 
Inediately.entered into e-vangelistic and pas- his wife, united in a-reception to the iu-com
toral work, which duties he has very faithfully ing pastor, Rev. Geo. \V. Hills, and his wife. 
and agreeably discbarged; preaching on the 'rhe church was filled with fdends appreeia
Sabbath in the forenoon at one of the church- tive of the pastor wbose \vork here has closed, 
es and in tlJe afternoon at another, and so and their presence, too, expressed an earnest 
aJtel'I1ating froll1 one church to another in weicoIlJe to his succpssor. 
regular rotation, besides preachin'g on J:l .... irst- After_prayer b,r Dea. B. O. Burdick and nlU
days at such outpost.s as Lick Run, Long sic by the choir, Rev. Isaac l\ifal'is, in a brief 
Run, etc. He also conducted a series of meet- 'address, re-called his acquaintance with all 
ings with each church in connection with the who have_.peen pastors of the church, Breth- . 
Qu.a-rterly Meetings occuI'ing,since his arrival, ren Randolph, Wheeler, "Vhite, Cottrell and 
besides c()nducting a number.of flunei'als~ 'rodd, and .pf tlle pleaAan t relations which had· 
, '"fhe churches' extend their thanks to the been his with them all. ' \ 

I 

iBocie\ty' through their evangelistic comlnittee, Instrumental Illusic followed, after which 
also to Eld. Babcock! fon the grelfLt help he Mrs. Sa.rah Tomlinson gave an excellent ad .. 
has so ably gi~"en us. He preached~his "ffre;.. dress,'referring spec!ally tQ_~y'oman'swork in . 
well." ser~non last sabb._.a'th at Black L~ck, the cl~urch .. She also Vaid a well-inerit.ed tl'.ib- ' 
from 2 Cor. 13: 11. He, leaves to-day for ute td the work of the p~stor and hIS \VIfe, 
Minnesota! via. his home in ~ilto~, .. Wis.,/ and theJ! ~xt~nded"a; welc?me_to the new pas- " 
followed WIth the' prayers and bbst \wlshes of; ~or and hIS wife. ...... '- ' .." 
the ~~ny. who were benefited by his/Ilabors\ . B:espolldi~g to the 1l:reetiJ;lg: the n,ew past~r 
and VISIt. \ / . reVIewed Ins pleasant acqul;untance WIth h]s 

A proposition for the pastorate of th~three predecessor and spoke apprec~~tingly. of the 
churches is befor~ us from Br~D. C. Lippin- welcome to himself. . "\,,,-,' . 
cott, wbich we are trying to reach. Althoug'h' .Tbe richest treat of all, however, was the 
a pretty. general cEtnvass~has i?eenmadefor . brief"address of Eld; Todd,. which was tr~lya 
his support;' as yet the' response is '8ome~ benediction upo~ t.h:e ~s8eInbled .!riendS~1giv-
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ing wisecpun'selal!d good cheer to all so fort-. 
unate a~to listen tq his ~?~¢ls.' , . 

,The choir then"san~ t.he sweet a:nd prayer-I 
fu! words, "God be wlth you tln we meet . 
aO'ain," · after wbich~ele spoken personal 
~. . 

"'ords of cheer and of good-bye. 

. Sabbath School. 

.Tan. 2. 

.Ta.ti. 9. 
Jun. ]6. 
.lall. 23: 

~ i" - .,' 

INTERNATIONALlE'SSONS, 1897. 
FIRST Q.UARTER. 

Clllist'sAscensioD ........... , ................................. Actt:lI: 1--14 
The Holy Spirit Given ... '.: ................................. Acts 2: 1-~13 
A Multitude Copvel'ted ... ; ............................ , ... Actl-.! 2:.32-47 
The Lame Man Henle<1 ........ , .......... i .................. Acts 3: 1--16 

The resolution' comrnittee consisting, of 
Isaac Maris, 0. ,W.BabQock and 'Mrs. Sarah' 

. Jall. 30. ~'hf' BoldIlf'RS of Peter and Juhu .. : .... ~ .. ; ...... : ..... Acts 4: 1--14 

The churrh is now to enter a new and sad experience. 
"'rhe history of the infant church has presentedhithertQ 
an image of unsullied light; it is now for' the first time 
that a shadow faJls upon it. "-,-Ols]uwseJI. 'l'he cause of 
the,sin of Ananias was vanit.y .or ostentation. He pre
sents a.startling contrast to the -unity and genuineness 
of Christian love manifest among the brethren as record
ed in the preceding chapter. 

, Tomlinson r~ported the following: ' . 

'VHEREA8, -In th~ providence of Goq it has seemed best. 
to ~Jld. J. M. Todd that he decline the further pastorate 

, of the NOl~tonville Seventh-day Baptist church; therefore, 
. Resoh"ed,'l'hat we hereby expres!3 'our appreciation of 

his faithful services as pastor and as an exemplary Chris
tian. 

That his coming. among us has been of un~old benefit 
to the church and society. 

~L'hat, ,,,hile we ~incerely sympathize with him in the 
lOBS of hiB naturalsight, we feel assured that at the sun
set of life he will enter into the full sunlight pI an etei·nal 

. . - " 

day. 
rrhat the best wishes of the entire church and society 

will follow him aud his esteemed wife to tbeir eastern 
home. 

, 
'rhat while we say the parting word to them we turn 

to the new and extend the hand of welcome to Eld. G. 
W. Hills and 'wife, pra.ying that their labors among us 
mlty be the means of strengthening us in the Christian 
life, and building up the church of Christ in this commu-
nit-y. 

-Nortonville IVews. 
===:.~.=-============= 

YOUR WIFE, 
Some rules should be given for the use of 

husbands who would learn how to keep a 
wife, andthey will be found simple enough. 
Here they are: 

Try to be as thoughtful of your wife's com
fort as you were when you first tried to win 
heJ;.:;,;h~art ; she needs your thoughtfulness 

Feb. 6. 
Feb. 13. 
Feb. 20. 
l~eh, 2i. 
Mar. 6. 
MA,I'.13. 
Mar. 20. 
Mal'. 27. 

True and J!'alse Glving ........... ;-........ Acts 4.: 32-37.5: 1-11 
The PrisonOpeIled ...... : .... , .................... , ..... ~ ... Acts 5: 17--3l! 
'rhe First Christian Mart.v r, ........ , ...... Acts 6: 8--15, 7: 54--60 
'j'he DisciplpH Di8perse!l .. " ............... ~ ................ Acts 8: 1--17 
'I'he Ethiopian CODvert .................................... Acts 8: 26-40 
The PerHecutor Converted ... , .................. Aets 9: 1--1:.!, 17--20 
Christla,n 15elf-resi-ralnt .................................. l Cor. 9: 19--27 
Heviaw ., ...... , ... :.~ ... : ............................ : .......... " .................... .. 

.. ' - --. --'._. - .. -. ---._._---'-- .-.-----.--. --_._--_.--- .. __ .. -.------'--

LESSON Yl.-'l'RCE AND FAI.sI~ GIVING. 
-' -' 

.-. - F~or Sabbath-da.y, Peb~ 0, 1897. 

LESSON TEXT:-Acts 4: 32-37; 5: 1"::'11. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-l\!un lookei-h on tbe outwurd nl'penl'unce, hut 
the Lord looketli on the heoJ't. ] Som, 16: 7. 

l11i'l'HODUCTIOX. 
Released from the presence of the ecclesiastical authori

ties, Peter and John "went to their own company.'" 
When the assembled church heard the narrative which 

. Peter and John recounteato them they offered up the 
first recordedpra.yer of the united Christian chui·ch. The 
place was shaken when the prayer was ended, and all 
were filled anew with the Holy Spirit. It is impossible 
to fix the chronologicalsuccession of all the earlier events 
recorded in the Acts; . The earlier part of our lesson, 
yerses 32-37, gives a general survey of the condition of 
the early church, parallpl with that of 2: 42-47. The 
event of 5: 1-11, we Dlay reasonably believe followed 
soon after the fresh baptism that the church received as 
recorded in the previous chapter. 

EXPLANATORY NO'I'EH. 

1. pm1session, land. v. 3. 
2. l{is wife a,lsQ heing pril'Y to It . . " Being cOllsciou.~ 

of it to'lwrseJf, aware of thereseryation lust mentioned 
(compare v. H); not knowillg it a,s well as he, since it is 
the object of ,'Ilso to hint the collusion of the parties."
Hackett. 

3. Wby. 'rhe question implies ,tbat he bad -fuUfree
dom of choice. To lie to the Hol.r Ghost, .to· the apos,. 
tIes upon whom the Holy Spii'it had been sent in full 
baptism. . 

4. In thine on'l1 power, proving that the communit.Y 
of goods was purely voluntary. Tbollllllstnot'lied, 
compare Psa. 51: 6. Ananias had only thought per
hapt; of deceiving men, but that was the least part of 
the sin. So great was the enormity of his guilt that 
Peter loses sight entirely of that part of the ~in~ even 
denies it., in comparison with the greatness of his guilt in 
attempting to deceive God. 

5. Ga l'e IIp tlie G bost, expired, yielded up his spirit. 
His spirit did not remain dormant in the grave with the 
body. 

6. The J'OlllJg men, thlf younger men in distinction 
from the older. The expression does not denote an of
fice ill the church. Ca,l'l'ied hIm 011t, necessarily, accord
ing to Jewish custom, outside of the walls of the city. 
'fhis would account for so long a time to elapse before 
their return. It was customary to bury the dead much 
sooner than with us, on account of the climate, and also 
becausp. of the defilemen t of a dead body. The custom 

1. Cnity of Mind and Heart, 4: 32-37. is kept up by .Jews yet in central and southeastern 
32. 'PlJe mllltitllde of them tha,t believed. 'l~he unity Europe. 

of mind and heart attributed to these must be under- 7. Came in, to the place where they were assembled. 
stood of the whole body of believers. The language is 8. POI' so Il1lLCb, Peter probably named the amount. 
unqualified and is not to be applied to the new converts unknown to the 'writer. 
only. v.4. The infant church of Jerusalem, while yet 11. Great fear. It was this which must have been the 
there had come but little expansion to the regions be- object in bringing about the death of l~nania8 and 

lllore now. , . I yond, adopted a system of communism, and this system Sapphira. It must have deterred many from nniting 
Don'f forget all the little courteSIes you I)ervaded the whole body of the Jerusalem church. ..Jnl' with the church at the time from worldly motives. 

used to sh~w her, and which made. you ap- of them, not onf' oftbem, as in the Revised Version. lVas ------, ==-= -----.--
pear so well in her eyes;' if there were aught his on'n, did not insist upon his right to them so long us PRINCE BISMARK AT HOME. 
to endear her to you before marriage, she any h~d need. Proprietary rig,bts were probably not a,t It is impossible ever to have been within 
l:!hou1d be a thousand tinles dearer to you- all obhter.ated gave only to relIeve.the need of the destl- the Bismark family circle without seeing 

• . tute. ThIS system of the cornmulllt.y of goods seems to proofs that the Iron Chancellor is llot all of now. 
Let her tell you her grievances, and tell her 

your worries; you may be able to help each 
other, and you can .surely comfort each other. 

Help her with the children sometimes at 
llight, when they are fretful and you have 'no 
hired help. Supposing you do put in the plea 
that you are tired and tha.t you have been 
working all day; hasn't she been working all 
day, too, and isn't she tired? . 

Never doan.rthing that will make you ap
pear mean in her eyes. 

have been adopted because of the large numbers of poor Iron. I have seen him with his own chil
,vho were among the first disciplesin Palestine. We 
know that Paul afterwards took up a collection in for- dlen-now all men and women-and with 
eign countries to relieve the destitution of the poorer other ehildren. His affection for his own 
brethren in .Judea. So foreign missions to-day find their 
earliest successes among the-poor. Common. 'Ve should 
never forget tbat the mother church in Jerusalem prac
ticed at one time an absolute community of goods, It 
was not intende(l, bowever, that this practice should be 
incorporated into the constitution of thechurch. It was 
purely . voluntary. 5 : 4. In the epistles, proprietary 
rights are every'" here recognized and the distinction be
tween the rich and the poor. Yet the same readiness of 
these primitive believers should always characterize 

needs no testimony·, he bas always shown it. 
His a.ffection and pride in his} eldest SOIl and 
successor, Count Herbert, aI'e a.like part of 
his nature. I have seen Prince Bismark also 
with troops (f children ,vho came to Fried
ricbsruh to visit him. Ilis nJanner to th~;ql 

Deserve her perfect confidence.-Catholic Christians to relieve the needy. 

. was charrning', bis outstretched hand upon 
the heads of those nearest to him, the kindly 
caress, the sympathetic greeting-these are 
all so many traits of personal character and 
of true. gentlenes~ of nature which the Outl
side world, thinking on]y of his life of storm 
and stress, Inight not expect to find. But 
there theyare.-Geo. lV. SmaJley, in Janua,ry 
Ladies' .H OIlle Journal. 

Telegraph. 

ATTRACTIVE GIRLS. 

. The girls who attract the best men are al
mo~t always a source of surprise to their 
feminine friends, Who are often lost in wonder 
as to why so many- more pateut cbarnls 
should have been passed over in such ~elec
HOllS. It is the little nlou~e of a woma~, the 
shrinking, shy creature left in the background 
by her bolder. sisters, we constantly see 
brought. to the ft'olltby the man who has 
won1her ·love. Every man's id~al of a wife is 
a .girl ,,\ho -.llla.yhe pretty, who might be 
brIlliant, but who must be good. He also 
recogliizes instinctively that tiel' grace should 
not lJe too costly to wear every da.y., rrhat 
she shall be cheerful of temper, inclined to 
take short views ofhurnaninfirInity, and. 
s~und of ' health, he is apt to gravely consider 

. wlthin hi~:useJf an essentiaL 1f at{ those who, 
be!ore marl'ying, onlitted to think about these 
thIng's had dOlle so, it is·. possible we should 
hear less\to;;'day of the imcompatibitity of 
m~~landwo~a!l; andt~e WOllltlll's.questioll 
wO~~d betheUlan'squestlonmoreunlversally. 
-Exch.u~ge.,.. . .. 

\ 

33. Witll great pOlFel', force of utterance, producing 
conviction in the' minds o~ men. Grace, the favor of 
God. 

35. La,id them dOlVll at the apostles' feet, seems to be 
a figurative expression and Hig'nifies to commit enti.rely 
to their care and dhlposal. 

36 .• Toses, more properly JoSe]JhaFfin the ReviEied Ver
sion. Barnabas. Heappea~slater in th~ apostolic his
tory~ Introduces the converted Saul to tbe Jeru~alem 

., 

A POLISH FOR LINEN. 
church, f'mbsequently ,becomes the companion of Paul A laundry polh;h for shirts, collars and cuffs 
and, lastly,· enters alone upon the work of the evang'eli- may be made as follows: Nlelt together an 
zation of his native island. TI'l1e son Qfconsola,tioll, more, ounce of white wax and two ounces of sper
fully, tbe SOll of pl·ophec.y, an appellation given to him 
by the apostles on account of a particular trait in hi~ macetiwith a large spoonful of salt. Dissolve 

. preaching. Prophecy includes exhortation and C0l1S0- these ingre~ients over a slow_fire and pour 
lation .. A Levite. 'fhe fact of his being a Levite did not into a wet cup to cool. Nlake boiled starch 
prevent his ownership Of. property .. O~ly as a tribe an~in the usual way, cooking it slowly for twent.y 
as a whole .~·erethe Levltes so prohlblted~ CYPl'llS, t~ minutes and for every tablespoonful of dry 
well-knownudand. He was a Jew and born there. HIS . '. ' . . · 
land which he Bold in the present instances l)iay have starch used put 111 a lump of the above pre-
been situated there, thoug'h not necessarily. Cyprus is .. ,.paration about as large as ~ cberrs. Use no 
not far from ,Tarsus. The la.tter was the seat of a fa- cold starch and db not sprInkle. When the 
DlOUl;Ischool which Barnabas may have attended, and starched pieces are dry, It'!Y them in a wet 
in this way may have prev:iously known Saul of Tarsus towel for two hours, ~nd brIug up the gloss 
prior tobisintroduction of him to the believers in Jeru- by rubbing evenly with the heel of a polishing' 
salem. . . . iron., The great secret. in glazing star,ched 

II., The Sin of Ananias·and Sapphira; and their Death. ,goods is to use the polishing irollproperly.-
5,: 1 .. 11.' .t::Jelected~ 
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.Popular Science. found.nece61sary to raise the levy of state tax' of the earth runs steady, or ~s affected"'by the 
wabbling of the earth, causiJ;lg :it to describe 

BY H. H. BAKER. a circ)e,' and;,if so, to getern1ineth.e diameter 
to 2.7 mills-'a .rate above anything: ~xperi- .. 
enced when we had state-wide prohibItio-n. If 
the ~laim ,HO often nlade is true, that taxing 
t,he saloons reduces general taxation, this in- t) 
crease of ,,~tate tax oug'ht not, to be~ade;' 
Investigation, ho,,~ever, ,,;ill show t.hat with 
few'excepti<?1lst,he,finaneial condition_'of' 
tbose counties and cities of, Iowa where sa:-

That Som~thing Applied. of that circle. As the northerna,xis, or point, 
An electrical plant has jUBt been placed in describes a circle of, about eight feet; when 

. the Indiana Hospital for the Insane, \"\fhich t,h~."southerllca!l~e d,eterlnine9"then we can 
renders the following' service: Three thou- Iocat~ ~he ,mass, and graduate .. the amouht 

,Rand ineandescent and 20 ,arc lights;' 12 ,th~t h~s .thrown t~e ea!thout of . balance, 
\vashing'''inachines, 2 sterilizing machines, 4 WhICh In Its revolutIons causes the earth to 
cent.rifugal extractors, 2 starching Dl:.1chines, wabble. .loons are 1l1.DSt numerous, and where the 
1 tunl bUng machine,· a largemang'le shirt-, ----=--==--==--:.:,--~-.. ---,-----,---~---.--------- greatest revenue is supposed to be lierived 
ironer, 12 operating sad irons, kept in con- CRITICS. from theIn, is much worse than in those in 
sta,nt heat, besides several other smriJlel' _l:!P_The worldjs full of critics. l\iany of them which this debasing source of revenue is for
pliances. This heating and _lighting of this al'e in the church-' better kpown, how~ver, as bidden and' the laws are respected and en
large institution, this great saving of ma,nual grumblers. But cl'itice are very useful; we forced." 
labor in various ways',is fronl a force 'stored Inight nevel~ kn()w of lnan'y or our mistakes in ---------'.'------.. -:=.=~-==--~--==--==---==---==-== 

life if it ,:vere not for their vigilance 'and kind- ' $100 Reward, $100. 
up in coa1, then transferred to water, and rl'he readers of thispaper will be pleased to learn that 
froIIl water to something-we don't know ness in pointing' theln out. It does.Hot re- there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 

quire much ,religion to criticise, in fact we been able to cure in all itA stages and that is Catarrh. 
what-· and that s0l11ething' so applied as- to Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only l)ositive cure now known 
acconlplish t.hese very useful purposes. have known persons to criticise who did not to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-

\:-'_..... 1-

After the South Pole. 

In September, ] 895, I gave a Rketch of the 
explorations by Sir. J arnes Clark Ross in 
18ilH-43, and COITIIllOd('re 'Vilkes and others 
within the Ant,arctic circle. Since 1842, very 
Jittle information has been received frOin any 
source, concerning that vast region surround
ing the South Pole. 'Ve are pleased to notice, 
tha t now there is a, fair prospect that three 
expeditions will be fitted out the present sea
son, with all the modern appliances, for reach
ing the blue pole. Dr. Nansen's succesful 
tour nort,hward, has awakened a deep inter
est, in different sections, to further explore 
this comparatively unknown expanse, in the 
viciuit,yof the southern axis of the earth. 
This vast region IDust embrace very nearl'y, 
if not quite, 5,000,000 square miles. The ge
ology, lIlinerology. botany, and meterolog'Y 
of this extensive country is yet, by scientific 
Inen, GO be added to the histol:ical literature 
of the world. 

'fhe first of these Expeditions is being fitted 
out in Norway, and is to be commanded by 
Borchgrevink, ,vho ill a whaler, in 1894, 
reached 74 degrees south, and made a land
ing. buthad no facilities for inland travel, or 
for taking scientific observations. The second 
is to be under the charge of Lieut. Gerlache, 
a Belgian, and receives the pa.tronage of the 
Belgian government. The third is taking 
sha pe in our own country. At the last an
nual meeting of the American Society of Nat
uralists, a committee was appointed to take 
the subject of an antarctic explorat~on under 
consideration, and at their meet,ing in Bos
ton last month, the comrnittee Inade a report, 
strongl.y favoring the equipment of an expe
dit.ion, at. the earliest day possible. It is 
known that Prof. Angelo Heilprin and Mr~ E. 
D. Cope, of Philadelphia, members of the com
mittee, favor an early departure for t,hat field. 

The whole contipent, in sections, has been 
circumnavige,ted. So far as we know, the 
most favoraLle point from which ,to -depart 
for the interior, would be from Graham's 
land, lying south of Patagonia, rather 
than from Victoria land south of Australia. 

ha-ve any religion. 'Ve do not ask onr critics tional diseasf', requires a constitutional treatment. 
H~\ll's Catarrh Cure is tal{en intern_~lly, acting directly 

to stop criticisil1g, for that would bea bard upon the blood and mU<'OllS surfaces of the system, 
tbing for some to do, but we do ask them to thereby destroying the. foundation of the disease, and 

giving the patient strength by building up the constitu
Inix prayer and a little grace with it; not but tion and assisting nature in doing its work. rrhe pro-
what we, \vith the help of God, can stand it, I prie,tor~ have so much faith in its ?urative power~, th~~ 

b t 't '11 tl ddt th b fit f they oller One HULIdred Dollars 101 any case that It falls 
U 1 WI gTea y 1'e oun 0 e ene 0 to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. . 

the criticisers. Do the readers of the AdFO- AddreRs, F. J. CHENgy & coo, Toledo, O. 

t t · t . f h' d' ? Y Sold by Druggists, 75. elL e con lnue 0 pray or tell' e Itor '. ou Hall's Family Pills are the best. 
who engage in criticising", do you receive any----- ... - __ c:.:::.:=:-=:=---== 

spiritual strength thereby? In families where 
you engage in such work are the occupants ____ , 

Special Notices. 
spirHuaUy benefited by time thUR spent? A 
good Inixture is about nine-tenths pray.er and 
oIle-tenth criticiAID. Then when you send 
your letters criticising the editor a little, put 
in a good round sum to help faithful minis
ters in the missionary work, or the publish
ing work, and your criticisms will be better 

~PI.Jl~AH}i~ look at page ns of the ne\v COllfel'e.l\ce Min' 
utes, and see whether it means anything for you. 

'WILLIAM C. 'VHlTFORD, l're;N:i. 

~ALL persons contributing fundI:! fortheMizpah Mis
sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to the rrreasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. 

a.ppreciated and the I~ol'd may bless you.- ----.. -- -- - .. --- .. - .. --- -----,---
- / 

Tbe Sabbath Advocate. ~rrJIE Sabba,th-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

A SUNDAY-LAW INCIDENT. 
'1'he following from the ... Vew York JUllrnal 

of Jan uary 6, 1897, illustrates t.he beauties 
of a Sunday-closing law: 

"Sarah Blauground, of No. 73 'Villett 
Street, was arraigned in, the Essex -Wlarket 
Police Court yesterday, charg'ed with selling 
a piece of dry goods in violation of the Sun
day law. She wept piteously, and begged 
Magistrate Mott to let her go. Everyone in 
the court roonl was moved" by her appeal, ex
cept. the Inagistrate. 1'he W0man faillted 
,,,hen her case was c~.ned. 

":Morris Schwartz,' the court interpreter, 
explained to the, woman that, unless she 
pleaded guilty, she would be held for trial. 

" , You plead guilty, do you?" Magistrate 
Mott said. 'Then I'll fine you~$5.' 

" 'For God's sake, don't fine me,' exclaimed 
the pritloner. 'I have only ten cents in my 
pocket.' . 

'I don't care,' said the Inag'istrate, 'that's 
the law.' " 

Five days in prison stared the. woman in 
the face. She begged, the magistrate not to 
send ber to priHon. Several persons came to 
her'a.ssistance, and asked thE: magis.:trate to 
remit the fine, but he refused to do so, The' 
amount of the fine wa0hen rahmd among' 
the spectators, and the woman allowed to go. 
-T'lJe Signs of tIle Times. 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Max-.son, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~TJlE First Seventh-day Bapti~t Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside A. ve. 

AI.JFRli]l) 'VILLIAMH, Cl11lreil Clerk. 
------------------
~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 

City holds services each ~abbath at 10.aO A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building, rrwenty-third 
Street, near Fourth Avenue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 
in the city are cordially invited to attend the serviCes. 

. 
~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A. general invitation is extended to all, and espeCially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pllstor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., Lorrdon, E. C._l.a few steps from the Broad St. -
Station .. Services at 36'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address. ], Maryland Road,' 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keeperH 
and others visiting London will. be coi'diaUy w(>](>omed. 

·r--'--·--~-,----------··-.--------

Nearly all whaling vessels have reported a SALOONS AND TAXES. 

, a@=THE q,uarterly Meeting of the churches of Otselic, 
Lillcklaen, DeRuyter, Cuyler and Scott wilrhold its next 
session, with the Lincklaen church, January 30,31,1897. 
The following is the program for Sabbath-day: great, 'impenetrable ice barrier, or moving 'l'he claim is often rnade that the tax on 

fields of ice-;---blockading their way farther saloons raises revenue, and at least to the 
south than 74 degrees, though it is generally amount of the ta-x red uces the general tax on 
believed that the rigors of winter are not as the people. It seelns that such is not always 
severe as at the north. the case. It is ~ot so in Iowa. The Musca-
'We are in hopes, that a few at least, of the tine J ourna} calls attention, to this fact, 'and 

many seieiltific,pointsof interest Inaybe de- 'says:' "It r~mains for the advocates .of the 
. w-rmined, notably, whether the southern_axis' saloon rnulet law to explain why it is ,now 

11 A. M.-Sermon by B. F. Rogers. 
1:30 P. M.-Reviewof the Sabbath-school lesson. 
2 P. M.-Sel'mon by L. R. Swinney. 

. 7 P. M.-Sermon by L, M. Cottrell. 
The services for First-day will be announced on the 

Sabbath. " . 
. Ail who can are earnestly request,ed to attend all the 

SerVi(lCS. . .. I 

PAS'fon"LINCKLAEN CIIURCH ... 
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-MARRIAG,£S. 
-----------------------.,--~ 

WILcox-HItJATH. - Atth.e" Seventh-day 
Baptist parsonage, in Rockville, R. 1., 

. by Rev. A.' McLearn, .Jan. l(), 1897, 
Mr. Nathan A~ G. WiJcox, of Westerly, 
'R. l., and Mrs. Mary C. Heath, of 
Hicbmond, R;-I.· 

J. 

-----~-

. DEATHS .. 
,- .... " _. , ...... _-'.-. ~.---

SHORT obituary noticeFi a.reinRerted free of churge. 
Notices exceeding tWf'nty HneR will be charged 
nt tlle rate of teu cents per line for each line in 
exceSR of twenty. . 

GRICENE.-At Rock River, in the town' of 
Milton, 'Vis.,. Sabhath morning, Jfln. 
~16. 1897, Addie Greene, 5 dflYs old, 
t'be child of Harry S. and Lona Belle 

I Greene. "Suffer little children to come 

,T~e absolutely' pure 

unto me .. " w. c. W. 

DA ,:is.-NE'ar BlrmdvilJe, 'V. Va .. Dec. 21, 
1896, F}mily .Tane, wife of Kever Davis, 
in the 49th year of her age. 

BAKING POWDER 

She was a consistent Christian and 

# ROY A L~the most celebrated of all $ 
~ the baking powders in the world - cel- ; 

for many years had b~en a member of 
the 'Middle JslandSeventh~day Baptist 
,church. She leaves a husband and seven 
children besides a large circle of other 
relatives and friends to mourn her de
parture. 

. 
Sebrated for its great ~ .. 
, leaveniu'g strength and : 
$ purity. It makes your $ 
~ cakes, biscu it, bread, $ 

DAYltk-Near Blandville, W. Ya., Jan. 4, 
1897, Elizaheth Davis. widow of Alfred 
Davis, in the 78th year of her age. 

; etc., healthful, it assures ; 
; ~ 

She united with the Midrlle Island 
church some 40 years' ago and died in 
the faith. The large attendanee of old 
friends and neighbors .besides her many 
relatives, was a strong testimony as to 
the esteem in which.she was held. Ser
mon by the writer, from Reb. 9: 27, 28. 

~ you against alum and all '" ! forms of adulteration ~ 
'" that go with the cheap $ 
; brands. .7 f . ; ; 
, f 
~ ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. ; 

..~~ .. ~.~.~.~ .... ~~ .. "'~~ 
S. H. B. 

FUANKLIN:-In Wasioja township, neal" 
Dodge Centre, Minn., January 9, 1897, 
Mrs. Lavena Green Franklin. 

Mrs. Franklin was the daughter of COULD AFFORD NEW ONES. 
'l'homas B. and Rhoda Green, and was" "I want to look at some of 
born in Allegany County, N. Y., July your best paintin1l:s," said Mrs. 
12, 1838. She moved to Wisconsin in Crewe Doyle to the art dealer, 
1853, and ",-,;asmarl'ied to Henry Frank- according to the New York 
lin in 1855, and together they came to lVorId. 
Minnesota in 18()2~ She was the mother "Yes, madam," replied he. 
of eleven children, five sons and six "You prefer landscapes, do you, 
daughters. One son died several years or marine, or shall I show you 
ago.. Her husband and the ten children both? " 
survive hel'. For some years she was a " I'd rather have a picture of 
member of the Dodge Centre Seventh- country lif~, I think, with cows 
day Baptist church. Funeral services and trees- and thing~,like that, 
were conducted at the church by the pas- you know." 
tor, January 11. A large concourse of "Yes, rnadam. This way, 
fl'iendsassembled to show their sympa- please. Now here is a very fine 
thy with the bereaved family. H. D. c. work by Rembrandt." 
~\~J-l.-In "\Vasioja, Minn., January ]3, The customer surveyed t.he 

1897, of conBumption, MI'S. Mattie L. work crit.ically and then said: 
Ash, wife of Milford ARh, of Fairpoint. " This picture looks like a 
Minn., -aged 28 years, 6 months, 15 second-hand painting. Isn't it?" 
days. 
Sister Ash was the daughter of Charles "Well," ~aid .the dealer in a 

and Rebecca Lewis, early settlers in somewhat surprised tone, " I 
Wasioja township, a twin sist.er of Mrs. suppose it might be termed 
Minnje Flint, and one of a family of eight second-hand, but don't think I 
childr·en. In the spring of 1~88 she was 'ever heard a Rembrandt called 

THE DEADLY TURNED-DOWN LAMP. 
Who would suppose that a 

turned-down kerosene lamp 
would breed diphtheria? We 
are all accustomed to the 
disagreeable fUIlles arising from 
this cause; ~,nd when New 
York was suffering from an 
epidemic of diphtheI'i~,. the 
Board of Health decided tha.t 
its presence was to be attributed 
to the fumes of a kerosene lamp 
turned down low more than to 
any other sing'le cause. 'Vhether 
or not this be so, it certainly is a 
mistaken kindness on the part of 
an indulgent mother to allow a 
larnp to remain in a child's bed
room with the' flame turned 
down. A turned:down kerosene 
lamp is a rnagazine of deadly 
gas, to which the st,rongest lungs 
cannot be s'afely exposed .-Everjr
wilere. 

" 
GIGANTIC ANTARCTIC "ICEBERGS. 

that before." , 
baptized by Rev. S. R. Wheeler, and "The snowfall of each year 
united with the Dodge Centre Seventh- "Who is Rem brandt'? Where adds a new stratum to t.his" ice-
day Baptist church and remained a mem- can I find' his studio?" she cap, which is as distinguishable to 
uer until her death. She was married asked. the e'ye as is ·th,e anllual accre-
about five years ago' to Milford Ash, " II e's OIle of the old masters, tion of a; forest tree, '.' writes Gen-
who, with one little boy, is left to mourn. mad·am." . , . eral A. W. Greely, U. S.A., de
their.l?,s~. After receiving' treatment in .. ' "H~m! Well, I don't. want you scribing in the January Ladies' 
t~ecltl~s of Roc~e~ter: ... and.~i~neapoUal",::~.,to .. try to 'sell. second-hand pic- Home Journal" What There is 
flom skilled phYSICIanS, but faIlmg to re- tures to me for I ean· afford to at the 80uth Pole.'; "Thus in 
ceive lasting benefit, she was brought at buy new on~s. You must tell' centuries have accumulated on 
her eE!rnest request to her parents and ' Mr. Rem bra.nd t to paint a pic- c Anta.retica these snows, which, 
~ome of her childhood to die. With fuith ture especially for meanq have Oy proceHs of pr(lssure, thawing 
III Jesus, und a !iesire to depart and be it rnade twice the size. of this and reg;elation, have formed' an 
wit~ him, she passed a~ay. Funeral please." . , ice-ca.p that in 'places exceeds 
serVIces conducted by her pastor, Eld. This order so astonished:.tne- three thousand feet in thickness. 
H. D. Clarke; sermon from.Tohn 14: 2. . dea.Jer that he allowed Mrs. Ci'ewe Through the a,ction of the vari-
Interment at W ... . f th t f t t' __ ,aslo~~~,.__ ..... _., _ ... _ ~oyle to stalk out without- put-,ous orces- J a 0 con rac Ion 

.--.-- tlng down her name and add ress and expansion by changing tem-
~ROR SAL E. and now he doesn't,,'know where peratul'ehb.ei~g, perhaps the mods.t 

1" ,to. sen.d the .p' aint.in. g ,vhen !fr. potent-t IS Ice-cap c. reeps. stea I-
. il'orty acres of· tho best of black, rich ,",oil, one I ddt th 
m e and three-fourths south pf.No,rth Loup, for . Rem brandt gets it done. y:.sea~~ar an _ pro]ec s Into e 

. $12.50.per . .Acioe, " .' . -.---- oceah~a'""C'-"perpendiculiar' front ," ---. Wa"-n' t· d A "'Id .. ' Wbocan tbtu from onetliousand to two thou-
rl~1:~.t t~t!~~~::~:'f.p1ta:!r8~daJ~cb~~ii~l~ . .' .,. e,.~ n .. ·,eil::.;~~~gt' J sand feet in height. 'Thetelnper-
of .full whe. at ulldlJlJ bush"ls or r~'e to tile acre tIlls' Proteot;your Ideaa' tb~ maw brlnD_:rou wealtb t f th . . b· . 

. year. ,JOSEPH'A~'GREEN; .. Wrlte 'J()HN'WKDDEKBURN~Oo:-Y.tent 4tto":o, B,ure ° . e sea water eUlg 
.: l!orthLo~p,Vaney Co., Neb. ::l-w.'T~bt~b~~·t::e~t;:J~~~ Qtr.. .' about . twentl'~ninedegrees, the 

,. .t. 

f .. _._~ 

. 63···· .... " 

freRh-waterice remains un'wastedT , " 

and the .-ice-harrier_ plows the 
ocean-bed until, through: flota-

, tion in deep water disruption oc
curs,and the tabular. berg 'is 
formed. 1~hese bergs are. of a 
size that long taxed'the belief of 

,men, but it is' now well estah
lished that bergs 'two miles 
square' and one thousand feet in 
thickness areIiot rare;' othe~:s 
are as large as thirty llliles . in 

. length and some nearly three .. 
thousand feet in thickness, 
their perpendicular, sun-waRted' 
sides rising from two hundred to 
four hundred feet above the sea." 

ONE OF MR. MOODY'S ANECDOTES. 

" A woman once came to me 
and told me that she was unable 
to pray," writes Dwight L. 
!lo.ody in the ,January Ladies' 
Horne JOUT'l1Rl.· "Again and 
again she had tried to' offer up 
.petitions to God, but it seemed 
as though t.here wa.s no comfort 
in her prayers. Every ti me she 
started too pray there eame befere 
ber mind five bottles of wine 
which she bad stolen. She then 
expluined to me how a number 
of years before she had been em-

. ployed by a gentleman as house
keeper, a.nd h ad on several occa
sions stolen bottles of wine from 
his cellar. I told her that she 
IllUst confess her sin and ma.ke 
restitut.ion. But the old employ
er was dead and she did not 
know what to do. Then I ad
vised her to find some one who 
represented his estate, and give 
to that representative an equiva
lent, for what she had stolen. A 
few days later I again' m~t her 
and learned that.at last she had 
found peace and rest. She had 
made inquiry and found that her 
employer's son had sllccep-ded to 
the old home, and to him she 
made confession. She insisted 
that he accept a -sum of money 
equivalent to what she had 
taken from his, father, which he 
at first refused. But she per-" 
sisted that he should, and thus 
relieve her conscience of the bur
den that, she had so long carried. 
She was a new woman after that 
titne and learned the joy of hav
ing' , a conscience void of offence 
toward God and toward men.'" 

I 

Ip you lack eternal life, you 
]ac~{ everything'. If 'you haven't 
got life -you can't work for God. 
\Vhat shall we do, that we may 
do the work of God? The first 
thing is to believe·' in him whom 
he sent. Believe and get life.-
MoodJl. . 

An Old and Well-tried Friend. 
'The l'Olltll's Compallioll will celebrate 

its seventy-first bit·th·day in 1897. AmOl~g 
the 'attractive announcements of the 
pa.per for tbe coming yearj.~_.' an article . 
by Mr. Andre\v .·Carnegie on "The Habit 
of Thrift." Successful men in other walks 
of life will s{'cond Mr.· Carnegie's paper 
with readable, practical articles. The 
non-partie:laneditorials, the H Current 
Events" and" Nature and Science" de
partments are of special benefit to those 
who wish to keepiuformed of the world's 
progl·efls. Of course there will be the 
usual high-class fiction. New subscribers 
who send $1.75 to the C0111pa,nion will 
not only receive t,he paper for a year, but 
will- receive free a very beautiful (;alen
dar, printed in twelve colors. The 11Iu8-

. trated ProspectuB of the next volume 
ma,y be had by addressing .' . 
, . THE YouTH'SCO~PA.NJO~,:" 

20~.C<?lum~us.A v.e~, B08ton, Mass. 
.t 

, ......... ~:""""' ... - \,.._'- -- . 
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. LocAL· AGENTS. 

The following. Agents an· authorized to .receive 
RIl amounts that are desl/;ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass re(!elpts Iolr the Ro.me .. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke .. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T .. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkintou, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev .. O. D. Sherman. 
Nnank, Conn.-A. J. Potter.· . 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J~ 'Potter. 

.. Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vat·s. ' 
New York Clty.-C. n; Chipll·li1Jl. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y,-Rev. A. n. Prentice. 
I"c.w/ille. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman .. 
Verona Mills N. Y.~H.ev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- --
Brookfield, N~ Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
LincklaenCentre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. MilIH. 
Hcott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber .. 
Atate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. . 
Alfred Station, N. y.-p. A. Shaw. 
HartsvillE:', N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 

lndependence, N. Y.--S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E; R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell .• ·
Marlboro~'-N: J. , Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N .• T.-C. 'r. Rogers. 
Dunell~n, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-::J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, ·W. Va.-Franklin F. Halldolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'1'. A. '1'aylor. 
• Tackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, IIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wls.-L. T. Rogerll. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Riche~·. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowtl..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Hocwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Hknggs. 
Houlder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LewiH. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
~myth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business ~Dire~tory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY S0t:.'IETY. 
WlII. L. CL.~RKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. 1. 
REV. G. ,J. CRANDALJ~, Recording Secretary, 

AR!taway •. B.. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
,July. and October. 

- . - -- _. 
- - - --- --- -_. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE,· 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. 1. 

---- --_ .. ---------------- -"-----__ - _0--- _ 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Third Quarter begins Tuesday, :Feb. 2, 1897. 

HEV. BOOTHE' COLWELL DAVIS, A. M .• President. 
E. M. TOMLINSON. A. M .. Secretary. 
A. B. KElIiYON, S. M., RegiHtrar. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ' 

. Incorporated Hept. I, 1894. 
CapitaL ............ : ......................................... $25,000. 
Surphlfl and Undivided Profits...... ............. ] ,500. 

W. R. CRANDALL, Pretrldent. 
1 ... A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTo:--Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
_ CIETY .. 

--. E. M. TOMLINSON~ President, Alfred, N. Y. 
'~GEO. B.SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N.Y. . 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

RegUlar quarterly meetings in February, May, 
AoglII~t, and November, at the call of thepree
idfOnt. 

SEV:I<;N'l'H-DAY BAP'l'IST BUREAU. 

. I<~m[)loYlJleJ1t and CorreflpondcDce. 
T. M. DAVIS, President .. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

of General Confel'ence, Deu()wi
scope and purpo8t'. 

, w. W. COON; D. D~ S., 
DENTIST .. 

Office Houl'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
.. Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

, Devoted to Uniyerslty andloeal news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. ... < 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
SAIWA~H SCHOOL BOARD. 

HEV. L. R. ~WINNEY, ·President, DeRl1yt~r, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALJ,ISON ·PLATTS. Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. -
CHARLES J. YORK, 'l'reasurer, DeH.uyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• J.; MartinSindall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham
mond. La. 

New York City. 

HERBEUT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOB AT ·I.JAW, 

150 Nassan Street. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

, 150 Nassau Street . 
--- .. -._.-'------- --.-----

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTT.ER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, COl'. 

Plainfield, N .. J. Sec., l)laiufield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2·P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
.JOSEPH A. HUBJIARD. Treus., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. K TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court COllllllit;sioner, etc. 

S~~m, W, Va. 

THE SEY~:~TH-DAY BAP'I'IST GENBRAL 

CONFERENliE. 

Next session at Salem, 1V. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK 1_. GREENE, Brookl.\'ll, N. Y .• 

President. . 
Ib;v. la. A. PLAT'1'8. Milton, Wis .. Cor. Sec'y. 
PUOF. W: C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y .. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Wintcr 'I'erm opens Dec. lU, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNIT.URE AND UNDEUTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

·YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CI,ARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis .. 

ASSOCIATIONAL I:)ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOI,PH, 
Npw Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER. Asha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., I~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMIsToN,Hamlllond, 
La. . 

----_ ... _ ... __ ._._---- .- _._ .. _-_ .. -. __ ._ .. __ ._ .. --.. 
'l'lftOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

fl GENERAl. CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. H,ARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. . . 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFC;>RD, MUton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, MlIton, Wis. 
Ree. Sec., MRS. Eo M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
Editor of "~oman'B Page, MRS. REBECCA '1'. 

ROGERS; Waterville, Me. • 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. .. 

lIELPING HAND 

. IN BIBLE SCHOOl. WORK. 

A quarterly, contahllng Ca~fullyprepared ~eIPs· 
on, the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per· 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLK.~~::. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

,TEWISH'INTERESTS; 

· .Founded by the·-iate '. Rev. H.Friedlanderand 
. Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. . . . ' 

TERMS. ' . 
Domestic t;ubscriptlonB (per annum) .... :.35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 .. 

. Single -copies (Domestic) ..................... ~ ..... a " 
" -. (Foreign) ................ ~ ........... 5 " 

- EDITORR. 
'REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
Ib~v. K S. l'OWEU" Little Genesee. N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
· All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'I'OH. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab-

bath-school Board at -
ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy..... .......... ..... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
ComlllunlcationA relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matt.er 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

· '1'H~ SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and religiouB paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, MitlsionWork, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copiel:! per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkull. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH. 

, 

A 16 PAGE REL£GIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subseril/tion price ....................... 75 cents pel' year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holhind. 

DE BOODHCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (t.heSeventh-day), 
Bapthnll, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent. I 

paper to place In th~ hands of Hollanders III this ',' 
country. to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

. HOllie Condition of Success in the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. ,\Vhat Is It'? 

, . 
Note the absolnte conditloll stated hy I'rohi

bitionitltH themselves in the first plank of their 
Natl6nal Convent,lon twelve yenr/:! ago. Pagl:'s 
7 and So < 

'rhat condition persistently refutles to be modi
fied. 

The Prohibition illRue hat; beeOllleiuyolvcd with 
the Sabbath issue hl 1\ way to which we huvc 
given UttlE:' heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holidny works evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See pug~ 22; For nepeal of the Sunday IU\\'I';. 

45 Pages. 1: Copy 15 Cents. 8 Copies $1. 

A(ldress, G. H. LYON, 
Sistersville, ,\V. Va. 

01', Ameri<:an Sabbl.\.th Tru.ct Hociety, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

'PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

Soutb-Eastern Assoeiation, MRS . 
C. R. CLAWSON. Salem, W. V~. i· 

. Central Association, MRS. '1'. R. ! 
"rrLLIAMs, DeRuyter. N. Y. 

Western AI'IRociatlon. MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Wpstern-AKBoclation, MISS 
PHEBE S; COON, WaJworth, Wis. .. South-Western AssocIation, MRS . 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, I 

La. . 

----~------.-------

VVM. OEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

. Paper Hange:r, 
an'd'Decorator 

LE'rI'EBS OR POSTAL CARDS 

AddreMsedto 2!09 NorthAv~~, Plainfield, N. J •. 
. . win ~Celve'prompt attentlo:p. •. ' 

. ": " .:-.~ .. -, . -- '.,- . ~. ,:. :,". ~ '.' 

All work Ie executed In .. practical and skUlfu 
. ,manner. BtlIit of,tnattmal u"'d~OIII1'.' .. , 
. .. oRAM. MoP_tE. . -

TERMS Ol!' SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Pel' year; In advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dhlcontlnue~ untn arrearage!!! are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

. '!'rlLnsient a.dvertisements will be inserted for 
75cellts an Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
Insertions In succession, 30 cents per inch.SpeciaJ 
contracts made with parties advertising exten-
sively, or for long terms. -

Legal advertisements inserted at legaJ rates. '". 
Yearly advertisers may have their- advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge .. 
Noadvertlserilents of c;>bJectlonable 'character 

wlll be admitted. . 
" ADDREBB.!: 

_HOT WATER H EL PfU L. 
There . is nothing- 'that so 

pl"omptl.vcuts ,short congestion. 
of the lungs, sore throat, or in-
flammation'oranv kind as hot 
water . Wh~ll .a.ppiied promptly' 
and .. thoronghly. A .. st.rip of· 
flannel doubled, dipped in hot 
wate-r: and ·,wI:ung·- out 'and ap~ 
plied arol,ln.d the neck of a child 
who hasthecl'oup, will· ,some
times bring reliefiu ten ·minutes. 
Headache Rlmost.alw3.Ys yields 
tot.hesimultaneous application 
of· hot wateI'" to the feHt ·and to 
the bac'k of the neck. Hot water 
will relieve neuralgia, and a cup
ful taken before retirin2:is very 
beneficial.· A glaAs of hot water 
taken before breakfast ha.s cured 
lllany cases of indigestion, and 
no simple remedy· is rIlore widely 
recornmended by physicians to 
dyspeptics.-New York HUll. 

HOW TO EAT A BANANA. 
'rhe banana yields more' food 

to the acre than any other plant, 
and yet it disagrees with' no end 
of northern· stomachs. 'rhis is 
because ,ve eat it the wrong' way. 
But the wife of a missiona.r.F to 
the tropics te]]s the glad tidings 
from heathen f;lhores of how to 
eat a banana. When you have 
stripp~d off the ,willing rind, just 
scrape off the stringy and hair.Y 
coat that 1ies beneath the rind, 
and ,Yon ma.y eat your banana 
without taRting it all the rest of 
the day.-Fl'l1itrnan's Gl1ide. 

GREASE SPOTS ON VELVET; 
·Grease spots on velvet or cloth 

can ,be., rerr~oved by dr(}pping.a 
little turpentine ·9ver fflie place, 
and ruhbing it dry with a piece 
of cl~an flannel. Continue this 
nntil the grease has vanished. 
If the nap of the velvet has be
come flattened, raise it by da.mp
ening the wron2: side, stretching' 
it . out, and ironing it on the 
wrong side. This is best done 
by st.anding the iron on end and 
passing the velvet overit.-Roch
ester Hera1d. 

'rHA'.r Felix Gorsky, a laborer 
at the Leona Heights quarrles, 
near Oakland, Cal., is a hard
headed citizen seems to have 

-been· demonstrated the· other 
day, when a fragment of rock 
from· a bla~t pen'etrated his skull 
and knocked him down,.but hurt 
11im so little that he walkedto 
the ,hospital a.nd imn1ediately 
went back to work· after the. 
wound was dressed. 

THE selfish man always bas a 
narrow. mind and a small heart~ 

·',,..1,.,0.,:..11-

0),. 




